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IVlieat Contracts Methodist Notes Regular Session
Of CommissionersBeing Signed

4 ■
A proclamation from College 
tatlon regarding the wheat 
ontrol campaign says; ‘ ‘With 
he deadline for signing applica- 
tons for government wheat con- 
racts put o ff until October 15. 
here is a prospect that 40 to 50 
er cent o f Texas wheat growers 
■ill co-operate in carrying out 
he domestic allotment plan, anc 
hat from 60 to 80 per cent ol 
he total Texas wheat acreage 
/ill be represented in contracts, j 
'his is the belief of Extension 
;ervlce vferkers at headquarters 

L t  Texas A. and M. College based 
n early October reports of 
ounty agents in 100 wheal 
ountles. k
“ That the Interest In the 

/heat relief plan is greatest in 
lie large wheat counties is indl- 
ated by the fact that of 4005 
armers applying for contracts 
p to October 1, 80 per cent lived 
h 10 counties. These growers 
epresent about 85 per cent of 
he total sign up, It is said. These 
puntles are Ochiltree, Swisher 
lastro, Parmer, Deaf Smlth.Car- 
ion, HemphlU. Potter, Hartley 
nd Lubbock.
Latest reports to the Extension 

lervlce show that 16 per cent of 
,'exas g row ls  have applied for 
ontracts A d  that they raise 
.bout 30 per cent of the wheat 
■f Texas It Is estimated that 
onsiderably more than half the 
ppllcatlwvs for contracts will be 
nade In The last ten days of the 
ampaign.
Reports from other wheat 

tales to the wheat section In 
Vashlngton show that Imme- 
llately after the end of the ap- 
>Ucatlon signing date Sept. 25,
I total of 380,473 applications 
lad been tabulated, represent- 
ng 30,952455 acres signed up. 
fhe closing date for signing ap- 
>ncations was extended In Tex
ts to October 15, because of the 
lelay In receiving cotton checks 
led up county agents’ time, and 
ilso because an Investigation of 
he accuracy of the Texas wheat 
illotment 1s under way. This in- 
/estlgatlon Is the result of a pro- 
ost made by Congressman Mar- 
/In Jones of Amarillo, chairman 
>f the house agricultural com- 
nlttee.

Kansas Is reported from 
^Washington as having signed up 
^,791,427 acres out of a possible 
12,541,000 acres, and Nebraska 
las a sign up representing 97 
ei c en t^ f Its acreage.
O ffice#  of the wheat section 

b f the agrclultural adjustment 
kdminlstratlon are urging final 
Intensive efforts In order that a 
high percentage of the national 
crop be Signed up in contracts.

--------------o-------------
l  ‘TUESDAT STUDY CLUB

I The ‘Tuesday Study Club met 
I at the home of our president,
'  Mra Joe A. Palmer. Our subjects 

for study were Mark Twain and 
his Immortal charactert, Tom 
Sawyer and Huckleberry Finn.

Miss Euna V. Brim gave a bl- 
.ographlcal sketch of the great 
humorist. She showed the Influ
ences In his life, which caused 
him, finally, to become a writer. 
His boyhood, his life on the Miss
issippi, his travels, which are re
corded In Innocents Abroad and 
short sketches, his terrblle strug
gle against debt, and his happy 
married life, she brought out 
briefly and Interestingly.

Miss Ruby Lee Dickerson gave 
an excellent talk on the super
stitions of Huck Finn and his 
“ Nigger Jim .”

Due iS Mrs. Stokes’ absence, 
Mrs. Palmer read her paper on 
the types of character defined 
and Immortalized In Huckleberry 
Finn.

W«<wad a “ round table” dis
cussion of the history of the 
time, Tom Sawyer and Tom’s 
and Hack’s devotion to each oth
er, led by our leader, Mrs. Elmo 
Llttlepage.

After the program we were 
served a delicious refreshment 
plate of chicken salad. Iced tea 
oUfes. salted nuts and aaad- 
wtehea.

Everything passed o ff rather 
placidly at the Methodist church 
Sunday. The pastor was possibly 
in better spirits than most ol 
the several hundred pastors 
throughout Texas. This is the 
rounding up period, you may 
have occasion to know; rounding 
up financial affairs. Is just what 
I mean.

The Methodist preacher who 
uoes not wish to make a full re- 
¡)ort at his annual roundup, both 
on account of himself and his 
r>eople ought to be retired from 
.his field of activity. The same 
might weir be said of his people. 
Not that this Is the all Impor- 
'•n t thing. Most certainly the 
spiritual side ought to have the 
chief emphasis, but the finan
cial side should not be Ignored.

As a result of this desire upon 
the part of both pastor and peo
ple throughout the bounds of the 
state, the people and pastors 
have been pretty busy and wiU 
continue so for the next few 
weeks.

Our pastor is more fortunate 
than most of the others, I  should 
guess. In that he has had a 
mighty loyal bunch to work with. 
Not many pastors can say, as 
can he, that three weeks before 
the close of the conference year 
he has his salary paid In full and 
Is within a few dollars of the 
full amount expected of his con
gregation has been met. Only 
just a little from those who have 
not yet had the privilege of giv
ing. will keep up the long es
tablished record of as loyal a lot 
of Methodists as can be found 
in Texas. Come on now, friends, 
let’s make It unanimous.

Last Sunday evening this 
Scribe and PhaAasb had the 
privilege of preaching to these 
patient and forbearing Method
ists. while the pastor went out to 
'^leasant Drove to carry a mes- 
age to that good people. To  him 
his is always pleasure.He learned 
nany years ago that the people 
'ould. and would, listen to a very 
lull sermon with a patience that 
vas really astonishing. Not only 
Till they patiently listen, but 
with either sincerity or com
mendable diplomacy make the 
oreacher feel that they really 
enjoyed It. Well, our people are 
■•xceedingly kind, an experience 
which many years has taught 
me.

This scribe has been having a 
rather delightful time lately go
ing out with John Keese and 
olaying havoc with the squirrels 
that have been trespassing upon 
the meagre pecan crop along the 
river. One o f my cherished 
friends has been rather face
tious about my ability, or rather, 
lack of It, as a nimrod. He even 
went so far as to suggest that I  
“went along and watched John 
kill the game.” ’The thing became 
so monotonous to me, and so 
laughable to my friends that 
there was a possibility of the 
loss of their respect for my prow
ess as a hunter. So I  decided to 
practice up and do better. As a 
result I  got all the game at our 
last hunt, and John did not get 
a look in. I  fear that a few more 
experiences like this and I  shall 
lose John as a hunting partner.

Come to church next Sunday. 
You never know how many good 
things you miss by your absence 
Besides, the people who do go, 
miss you. We should try to In
crease our Sunday school at
tendance fifty per cent, any way 
We could do much better than 
that.

The Missionary Society Is busy 
getting up that entertainment 
which I  promised you last week. 
Oet ready to attend and have 
the time of your life

J. S. BOWLES
. — ------o-------------

HF.ALTH NURSE COMING

Commissioners court was In 
regular monthly session Monday 
ind transacted considerable- 
routine business, such as allow
ing accounts, auditing official 
reports. Including the treasurer’s 
quarterly report, but there was 
no other business requiring the 
attention of the court.

The highway money was divid
ed to the various precincts from 
which It came. Precinct No. 1 re
ceived $47.69; No. 2, $54.54; No. 3, 
$69.36; No. 4, $63.51.

RENTAL PAYMENTS
IN COTTON CONTROL

Word has been received by the 
Mills County Heath Committtee 
that Miss Celia Moore of the 
State Department o f Health will 
be In Ooldthwalte October 21. 
All rural teachers, patrons, trus
tees or any one Interested in 
health projects are urged to at
tend a meeting In the district 
court room at 19 .1 m Sa’-neday, 
October 21

County Agent W. P. Weaver 
has received the following In
formation from the Department 
of Agriculture:

Rental payments ranging from 
$3 to $11 an acre will be dis
tributed to participating produc
ers in the 1934 cotton adjust
ment program. It was announced 
today by the Agriculturat Ad
justment Administration.

Seeking to restrict the 1934 
cotton acreage to 25 million 
acres, the Agricultural Adjust
ment Administration has defi
nitely determined the compen
sation which producers are to 
receive and final preparations 
are under way to launch an ac
tive campaign In the Cotton Belt 
to organize producers Into the 
necessary county associations to 
attain the objective for cotton 
production control In 1934.

The announcement of the 
comp>ensation which partcllpat- 
Ing producers would receive fol
lowed yesterday’s announcement 
from the White House concern
ing the organization of the Com
modity Credit Corporatlon,which 
will make the 10-cent per pound 
loan to producers on the 1933 
crop

In addition to the rental pay
ments, producers joining in the 
1934 adjustment campaign will 
be paid a benefit on the domes
tic portion of their crop, if the 
average price during next season 
is below the fair-exchange or 
parity price. Any rentals that 
have been advanced, will be 'de
ducted from such benefit pay
ments.

Details of the 1934 program 
had previously been announced 
but the amount of compensation 
which would be offered to par
ticipating producers was not flx- 
-’ d. The rental payments will be 
based upon the productivity of 
the land, as in the 1933 program.

The schedule of rental pay
ments that will be effective for 
the 1934 cotton adjustment pro
gram is as follows:

Pounds Per Acre 
Approxinfately:—

” 75 to 125 not over $ 3
” 150 to 200 not over 5

' ” 225 to 300 not over 7
” 325 to 300 not over 9
” 400 and over not over 11

The amount of the cash rental 
will be determined by the county 
association, subject to the ap- 
oroval of the Agricultural Ad
justment Administration, and 
will be based on the above sched
ule.

------------- o--------------
ART AND CIVIC CLUB

Seed Loan 
Checks Received
Checks due farmers for plow

ing up their cotton, who are due 
the government for seed loans, 
have been received by Coupty 
Agent Weaver and will be dis
tributed today by a representa
tive of the department. It is ex
pected the seed loans will be 
paid out of these funds, but the 
representative will explain the 
matter to those to whom he de
livers the checks. There are 48 ol 
these checks to be delivered.

There are still 153 checks to 
come to farmers who plowed up 
their cotton and not owe the 
government for seed loans and 
these checks are expected dally.

--------------o-------------
ATHENS S(K lAL

’The Athens Class had a social 
and chile supper at the Baptist 
tabernacle last Monday night, 
October 9, for the purpose ol 
electing officers for the coming 
year. After all h a i arrived, chile 
and beans, with all the trim
mings were served to a large 
crowd. We then went Into a bus
iness session with our president, 
J. W. Evans, presiding The fol
lowing officers were elected: Mrs. 
Elizabeth Martin, president; Mrs. 
Mlnta Cockrum, first vice presi
dent; Mrs. Wilma Tate, second 
vice president; Mr,-; Matile Tol- 
and, third vice president; Mrs. 
Ina Bell Bledsoe, secretary; Mrs. 
Sue Nora Harrison, assistant 
secretary; Mrs. Annie Armstrong, 
press reporter; Haynes Harrison, 
teacher; Frank Bowman, assist
ant teacher; Tom Toland, chair
man playground committee; 
John Weaver, manager and 
treasurer of playgMund.

Very Interesting speeches 'wer? 
made by Bro Swanner, Mr. Tol
and, Mr. Harrison and others 
We are resolved to do great 
'.ilngs this year. I f  you are a 

member of the Athens class, 
come, for we need you. I f  you 
are not a member of our class 
and are not going to Sunday 
school elsewhere, you come, for 
we need you, too. REPORTER.

------------- o-------------
BAPTIST CIRCLE NO. 1

met with Mrs Leonard Archer. 
The following program was car
ried out:
Prayer—Mrs. Bowman. 
Devotional—Second chapter giv

en by Mrs. Herman Kaufman. 
After a short business session 

our assistant teacher, Mrs. Bow- 
,'nan, had charge of our Bible 
lesson, the book of Jeremiah.

Bro. Swanner failed to make 
this meeting In time for the re
freshments. which eight mem
bers enjoyed.

We will meet October 16, at 3 
p. m. with Mrs. Herman Kauf
man. r e p o r t e r

------------- o -------------
STAR GLEE CLUB

Thursday, October 7, the Art 
rnd Civic club observed Parlia
mentary Day with a program, 
the principal features of which 
vere an address by James E. 
Marberry, LLD., a travelogue. 
The Century of Progress Expo

sition.’ ’ by Mrs. M. Y. Stokes, jr., 
i trio, two numbers by Misses 
Mary Ellen Trent, Charline Brim 
and Floyce Aline Dickerson, and 
a parliamentary drill by Mrs. 
Harry Allen.

Mrs. Claude Eacott wa.s hostess 
and in addition to the club mem
bers her guests were Mmes. Hen
ry Martin. Dow Hudson, J. C. 
Evans, Al Dickerson, Tom Haw
kins. Clarence Cave, Marvin 
Rudd, Bascom Johnson, W D 
leverett, Ed OUllam and D. D. 
Tate.

The hostess. assisted by 
Mt s I.everett. served a tempting 
and da'ido’js refreshment plate.

R s p o m m

School bells ringing.
Jolly voices singing.
We have begun our work again, 

and are putting forth every e f
fort to make our voices ring to
gether In beautiful harmonies.

We have electeded the follow- 
‘ng officers: President, Opal
Hamilton; secretary, Billie Jo 
Williams; reporter, E u n i c e  
Reeves; entertainment commit
tee, Margaret House, Cuba Lu
cas, Florence Soules, Our meet
ing days are on Tuesdays from 
i to 4:30 and Thursdays from 
7:30 to 2:45. Miss Walton and 
Mrs. Gerald are doing everything 
n their power to help, which we 
■«ppreclate very much. We have 
begun our first work on popular 
songs In order to make difficult 
.'ongs easier. REaMiRTER

LEGION MEETING
The American Legion and 

auxiliary held a joint meeting 
at Mullln Tuesday night. In the 
.school building, at which time 
the newly elected Legion officers 
were Installed, after which the 
ladles auxiliary served a delight
ful supper.

’The next meeting of the Leg
ion will be held in Ootdthwalte 
on the night of the second ’Tues
day in November, which will be 
November 14. , _

Highway Work 
Has Started

Contractors begun work Mon
day on the road from MuUln to 
the Brown county line and much 
activity is reported In that sec
tion. A large number of workmen 
and teams are on the job and 
this fact heartens everybody to 
believe tne highway department 
will soon fulfill Its part In the 
improvements In this county that 
have long been In contemplation. 
There are many more miles of 
higha’ay ready for the contracts 
to be awarded, as soon as the de
partment makes known the 
plans. The right of way has been 
secured, the fences set back and 
nothing Is left to be done by the 
county.

------------- o-------- —
A TRAGEDY FEARED

An Item in the dally papers 
early in the week told of the 
finding of the remains of a man 
near Clovis. N. M., whose descrip
tion suited in some particulars 
that of Lester Simpson, who dis
appeared from his home near 
Clovis several months ago. The 
dead man had evidently been 
shot and the relatives of Lester 
Simpson fear this discovery will 
reveal a tragedy that will ex
plain his disappearance. His 
brothers. Roy, Oscar and Mohler, 
left at once for Clovis, to view 
the remains of the dead man 
and make sure of the identity if 
possible, but they wired yester
day afternoon that it was Im
possible to identify the remains, 
because of the length of time 
since the man's death.

Lester Simpson was reared 
here and was held In high es
teem by all who knew him. The 
manner o f his dtsappAmmee 
made friends and relatives alike, 
fear he had met with foul play.

------------- 0-------------
5IERRY WIVES CLUB

Baptist Reminder District Court

The Merry Wives club met In 
the first session of the season on 
October 6, 1933. The afternoon 
was given over entirely to busi
ness. The following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year: 
President, Mrs. W. C. Dew; vice 
president, Mrs. Marvin Hodges; 
secretary treasurer. Mrs. D. Al
bert Trent; reporter, Mrs Roy 
Rowntree; assistant reporter 
Mrs. Walter Fairman.

Luncheon
On October 10, Mrs. Foster 

Brim entertained the club in Ur 
first social meeting with a lovely 
four course luncheon. After lun
cheon bridge offered diversion. 
Cut prizes were awarded Mrs W 
C. Dew, Mrs. C. M. Burch and 
Mrs Holland Frizzell.

The personnel of this delight
ful affair included club members 
and the following guests; Mrs. 
Hubert Smith, Mrs. E. B. Gilliam, 
jr., and Mrs. Holland Frizzell.

REPORTER 
-------------o-------------

PLANTING THE PLOW-UF 
COTTON LAND

Farmers who plowed up cotton 
are advised that no crop can be 
planted on the plowed up land 
except a live at home crop. Live 
at home crops include crops fer 
food for the family and feed for 
the livestock on the farm. This 
does not Include crops to feed 
hogs or cattle to be sold or to 
milk cows if milk and butter are 
to be sold or to poultry If eggs 
are to be sold. However, any crop 
may be planted after January 1, 
1934.

------------- o-------------
CENTER POINT B. Y, P. U.

Program for Sunday night. Oc
tober 15.
Subject; Good works
Leader—Wilma Sherfleld.
Song: Work for the Night Is 

Coming
Introduction by leader.
Prayer.
Created In Christ Jesus for good 

works—Mr. Martin.
By their fruit ye shall know 

them—Clyde 'Taylor
We are ambassadors of Christ -  

Mrs. LoU WUUams.
Ws most work the works ol Hhn 

that sMt Bis—Mrs. Arthvr

It was certainly encouraging to 
have such a good start in B. T. S. 
Sunday night. There v.erc ci 
present. All the five unions were 
well attended. The adul'^s led, 
having 23 present. We appre
ciate the fine crowd of young 
people present at church Suir- 
day night. We always welcome 
you. We had 200 present In Sun
day school Sunday morning. This 
was good, but may 1 urge every 
teacher to be busy this week 
looking after the ab^ntees. Let’s 
run It over 200 Sunday.

I will preach Sunday morninq 
at 11 on “ What is your life, Sun
day night at 7:30 "A  great judge 
goes wrong.”  You are urged to 
be present at all our services.

FRANKLIN E. SWANNER

F in n  SUNDAY
MEETING PROGRAM

Program for the Fifth Sunday 
meeting of Mills County Mission
ary Baptists, to be held with 
Caradan Baptist church The 
meeting will start Friday night, 
Oct. 27 and last through Sun
day afternoon, "^he following 
program has been arranged: 

Friday Night
7:30—Devotional by Rev. ’Travis 

Sparkman.
8:00 - Sermon: The security of 

the believer —Rev Franklin 
E. Swanner.

Saturday Hsming 
10:00— Devotional --Bro. Bedford 

Renfro.
10:30 to 11:00—Baptism — Rev 

Aaron Shaw.
11:00 to 12:00 -Sermon by Dr. A. 

E. Prince.
12:00 to 1:30—Lunch furnished 

by ladies of the church.
1:30 to 2:00—Board meeting. 

All members of the board 
should be present at this 
meeting.

2:00 to 2:30—Justification — 
Rev. Jim Nicholson.

2:30 to 3:00—Sanctification — 
Rev Travis Sparkman.

3:00 to 3 :30-Plan of salvation 
—Rev. J. R. Davis.

3:30 to 4:00 — Evangelism — 
Bro. Harris of Brown wood.

Saturday Night
7:30—Devotional — Bro. O. W.

Jackson. I
3:00—Sermon by Bro. Richard - I 

son of Brown wood.
Sunday Morning

10:00 to 10:45—Sunday school. | 
10:45 to 11:20—The place of the 

Sunday school In our ■ 
churches—Bro E B Ander- | 
son.

11:20 to 12:30--8ermon by Bro.
L. L. Hays. I

12:30 to 2:00—Lunch by ladles 
of the church. '

2:00 to 2:40—’The place of the | 
B T. S. In our churches— i 
Bro. Billie Evans of Oold
thwalte.

J.40 to 4:00—Program of the 
ladles of the county—Led by 
Mrs. E. B Anderson.

Sp>ecial music will be furnish-

HasAdjouried
The September term of district 

court came to a close ’Tuesday of 
.his week, when District Judge 
Few Brewster came to Oold- 
i iwaite and signed the minutes 
of tlie term, thereby bringing the 

.ptember tenn to a close. 
When adjournment was taken 

laôt week Iv was with the under- 
-.tandlng that court would re
convene Monday, at which time a 
civil :'ui. was set for trial, but an 
.'.greement among the partlas 
provided for a continuance of 
the case until the January term  
Judge Brewster allowed the eoB- 
tinuance and there was no other 
business before the court for 
this term The jurors summoned 
for this week appeared Mondap, 
but were not called upon to 
serve.

------- — n----------------
SENIOR CLASS ORGANIZB

Thursday morning, October i .  
the senior class of Ooldthwalte 
liigh school met under the lead
ership of the SDonsor, m i« «  Buna 
V Brim, and elected officers tor 
the school year of 1933-1934. The 
following were elected; Glen 
Featherston, president; Clark 
Huddleston, vice president; Ger
aldine Hester, secretsuy- treaa 
urer; Luclle Hoover, reporter.

The class of 1934 expects to 
have one of the most aettwe 
years In senior history of GoM- 
thwalte high school. Up to IlM 
present only a few plans for the 
year have been made. On ’Tiaeo- 
day morning, October 10, at the 
monthly class meeting, the el—  
decided to undertake two Impor
tant projects this year. Plans for 
both are Incomplete, however, 
and no definite report can be 
made on either.

Also the president appointed 
two committees. One to select 
the class flower and colors, and 
the other to submit some suit
able mottoes to be voted upon by 
the class.

The senior class members are 
always the ones who uphold the 
traditions and school spirit. 
They lead the way by organising 
clubs, entering tournaments, 
contests and the county meet. 
We, as the seniors of today, wish 
to set an example worthy for the 
seniors of tomorrow to follow. 
We are willing, eager and enthu
siastic, and with your support 
we hot>e to be able to say at the 
end of next May; “ We have 
fought a good fight ” Our succeas 
depends on our determination 
and your support. REPORTER

--------------- 0----------------
A SERIOUS CHARGE

'd at different intervals thru- 
lut the program. The music will 
be led by Bro. Lee Stuart of Car- 
tdan and Bro. Ous Obenhaus, of
Ooldthwalte. COMMITTEE

A BAD WRECK

Tuesday afternoon Deputy 
herlff George Fletcher of Mul- 
in had the misfortune of having 
car wreck near Pumpkin Cen

ter, on the Zephyr-Brownwood 
road, in which his car was badly 
damaged and Henry Pittman, 
who was riding with him. suffer
ed a broken rib. The other car 
was occupied by Mr. and Mrr. 
Crane of the Pumpkin Center 
community, neither of whom 
were hurt.

Two young men. giving their 
names as Thomas and Shelton 
and claiming BrownwooU M  
their homes, were arrested on 
the highway between May and 
Rlsint Star Tuesday afternoon 
and charged with the theft of 
cotton from the fields of Elmer 
Berry, Ed Harper, John Calaway 
Sheriff Bledsoe and his deputies, 
assisted by Brown county o ffic
ers. made the arrests and 
brought the men to Ooldthwalte 
and placed them in jail.

The charge Is quite serious, in 
that a second offense becomes a 
felony and there are charges of 
several offenses having been 
committed One of the men Is 
said to be married, but the other 
claims to be single. They are 
both strangers hereabouts.

------------- o-------------
NAZARENE NOTES

SOPHOMORES ORGANIZE

The sophomore class met at 
10 o’clock Tuesday, October 4. 
Our sponsor. Miss Campbell, took 
charge and the following offic
ers were elected: President, Earl 
Harvey; vice president, Weems 
Jones; secretary snd treasurer, 
Juanita Rudd; reporter, Mary 
Clementa.

’The clasB offleers will also 
serve as tbs social eammittee.

We are looking forward to a 
year of bard iraik and

Miss Emma Harrison, Verne 
French. Rev. and Mrs. Wm. Bras
well were In San Antonio last 
week attending the 2Sth annual 
assembly of the Church o f the 
Nasarene. ’They report a good 
assembly and have returned wllb 
new desires and want to do ipore 
this year than ever before tor 
the ^use o f Christ.

We have Sunday school evey 
Sunday at 9:48, preaching a$ IL  
N. Y. P. S. at 8:80, prsaehlBg at 
8. We Invite every one out kb 
vM t ns. We extend a ipeelal In- 
vttatk » to tb—  erho are  aet 
regular wMeadanta

« «to-
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PLL IE V IN G  U N E M PLO YM EN T

Prv'S’dciit Greer, c; the FedeiatLn oi L. bor. in ......in. u-
•onvenTon of his iellow-membtrs of that organization In i; 
Hai-nirmioii meeting, was loud in his demand for re-employmen: 
snd help for the unemployed. He demanded still further reduction i 
of houri  ̂ for those already employed and an Increase in pay for 
them at the same time, in order that they might have money t.> 
rpt i'.d during their Idle time, but It did not appear to occur to him 
that his fellow workers could help some In this matter, as well at 
their em.ployers. He wants it all to come out of the employer, who 
according to his doctrine, knows no limit In resources and need ' 
have no care for expenses. There was never a suggestion in the 
^leeches and resolutions that the workers share their pay w ith ; 
ineir unemployed brethren. I f  Mr Green and his fellow worke:
;U1 au‘>pt a plan of co-operation they can remedy the unemploy
ment situation over night. When they demand a reduction of one-' 
il-.iru the houis they have heretofore worked, if they will demand -  ̂
the pay be rdeuced one-half of the amount required to pay another : ^ 
work T to fill out the full day, thereby sharing the burden with the j ̂  
(mpli ver. they will find a great majority of the directors of In- i • 
•t -try ready to meet them half way. but their demand is for aid : | 
»or the unemployed and a pretty good slice for themselves at the j j 
tame time Samuel Gomper-j. whose monument was unveiled at i i 
.. I Ljf.vemion and whose memory they seem to rever, made tht 

: iiuous campaign of his life in bringing about the adoption j 
- 8-hour day and in his speeches he stated as a stock phrasi j 

. '  -:.y plam'.or. wis»-ly when he divided the days into 24
■ idently intenuimi 8 hours for work. 8 hours for rest. 8 

f t reert-itior. Thl.-. d( trine would hardly comport wit.i 
Ui. t oi Mr. Green and his associates. Yet the work day could be 

• : to three hours, if the workers would share the bur-
:: V 1th their . mployer.v but there never has been a sueeestion of 

. i nny s reduction in their pay. ev-tn if the regular hour.s now 
.. d f -r a day's work b< cat in half.

A S r A S O h  O rV iR E  HAZARD

EDITORIAL COMMENT
VIEWS OF T ill. NATION’S PRESS ON TOPICS OF INTEREST ANO I.MPORTANCE

sNGL.\NO ABOLISHES
G R A N O  Ji uz;;.

THIRTY IIOL’HS A WEEK

----------  The American Federation of
One of the oldest institutions . i nays President William

c manorial ; “The Golden Egg.”

Health Hint

TKE.VTING FOR C \NCER

.« ur
wir.t’ r -»-a- :. .«Iw-ys .i ijison of fire hazard in every 

and ip. every section A vast majority of people .sre cau- 
t„ u ‘»'Ut :.r and use due care to maxe certain the fires they 
f c . c ! .  net do damage-, hiit tl.ere are other.-, who are careless or 
.. at ¡ . a - T h e  statiiiics on fares are in some respects remark- 
■hl‘ espc'cially on preveiitabl.' ffres that are not prevented. Ac- 

e ;i, to the records of ine National Board of Fire Underwriters 
f 'r  . -fi Clive ciiimiieys and flues accounted for a fire loss of 
to .T.ilui’n dollars, hot ashes, coals and open fires six and a quarter 
rruHlon dcllnrs and sto*es. furnaces, boilers and their pipes twenty 
four and three-quarer millions—a total of over 57 million dollars 

■taally 11 per cent of the annual total from all causes. Much of 
tiiii 1-t: can be prevented if tho.se charged with the care of heat
ing .,>slesm will make frequent and careful mspections of flues, 
and other surroundings that might make destructive fires possible.

Aside from the destruction of property resulting from fires, 
es'imated that 10.000 persons lose their lives in fires each 

year This o :i>ect alone is sufficient cause for greater care to prevent 
:.r s. If houseiiolders, heating system overseers and all others will 
use due care in preventing the spread of fires much good will be 
accomplished and Fire Prevention Week" will have accomplished 
much good.

THE GOLDEN EGG

The aiiti mobile i.s ibsolute necessity for business, travel 
41. ylt-a.-iur" .uid we - :i no’ imagine being able to do without it.

.'lid me world suddenly rttura to the use of horse-drawn ve- 
hicks. -a.: a mode of t;an.sp«)rtation, the public would have much 
difficulty In becoming accu.stomed to the change. The operation of 
ai' ior driven vehicles, while important to every vocation, should 
bt- .subject to taxauon, the s-ame as other conveniences and neces- 
ntie.s vet it sometimes seems the authorities in their search for 
icurcec of revenue, go pretty strong on this line. The motorist's 
pa l. IS nc. atrewn with ilowers all the way, but he has other ex 
>enst‘s besides providmg the fuel to projiel the motor, which Is 
»Irc.idy taxed pretty heavily by the slates and federal government, 
a«i; another difficulty u in the offing for him when the require- 
m 'lit is made that his fuel be blended with a more expensive fluid 
—alcohol. .Already this ptopisal has been made to the federal 
c< ; , i ;0.v.. and to some state legislatures and will yet be adopted, 
fr.i the automobLc Ls an ever-ready tax producer.

Aft..r all. it would seem this continued call to the motorist for 
more 'tax is much like killing the goose that lays the golden egg or 
destroying the egg.

--------------0-------------

The State Health Department 
ays: ' The increasing number of 

.icrsons In Texas dying from 
;ancer. justifies a warning at 
this time against cancer quacks 
and so-called cancer cures.While 
newspapers, as a rule, do not 
carry advirtising of this type, 
.here arc many other ways by 
.vhich misinformation can reach 
;he public. Undoubiedly .here 
• re in.iny persons who. being 
thus detoured from seeking 
jroper advice, unnecessarily be- 
imc cancer victims, while oth

ers not having cancer, are fleec
ed out of much money for a 
cure." staled Dr. John W Brown, 
slate health officer.

There are but two ways of 
treating cancer. First, by surg
ery; and second, by the use of 
.'adium X-ray. Treatment must 
>c started early and in hands of 
i competent surgeon Surgery ts 
d ied  upwn to remove cancer
ous tumors and is used in nearly 
wo-thirds of the cases. X-ray 
>1 radium Is used to advantage 
in one-third of the cases. Fre
quently the two methods are 
combined Self-medlcatlon, ser
ums, colored lights, pastes, salves

THE STORY OF COTTON

and diets are valueless.
The great bulwark against! evidence of Peru’s primitive but

Now that . .ion picking lime 
IS here again and since it affocts 
materially the daily lives of all of 
us, we might be Interested In a 
short story of this fleecy white 
iibre.

The story of cotton begins In 
:he pages of ancient history. It 
.iates back to an authentic 800 
B. C.. in India, and it Is highly 
..lobable that the use ot the 
.ieecy conimouity by the leein- 
iiig millions of the Indian penin- 
iula even precedes that time. 
Jertainiy India and. on the oth- 
.r side oi the world. Peru had 
ooth developed cotton textiles 
which showed a lemarkable per- 
• ection, technique and pattern 
long before i-ither country came 
in contact with the while races 
;f Eurojie.

Indian cotton goods were 
known to the Europ« of middle 
..ges, and they formed a sub
stantial portion of that round- 
-,boul trade with the East which 
later excited the Imagination 
and stirred the blood of an ad- 
>'enturouS*Renaisi>ance. It  was to 
Ind a direct route to India’s cot

ton fields that Columbus dared 
the Atlantic and it was the cot
on clothing and cotton yarns of 

ihe aborigines he found on San 
Salvadore which led him to be
lieve he had discovered a new 
road to the Indies and to call 
the inhabitants "Indians.” The 
cotton, these people spun and 
wove, however, was the far-flung

THE BUYÎNG DRIVE
The nation-wide drive is on to induce the public to buy now 

»nd supply their necks in every line. A united effort is being put 
forth to make the drive a .success This does not mean the people 
should be induced or ev^ii e^-pected to part with their money for 
.hat they do not need, but rather to unite in a campaign of as
surance that the country is returning to prosperity and those who 
spend money for what they need will help the Improvement of 
business, as well as have a better chance to get more money by 
spreading optimism. The teict is, a great part ot the depression was 
cause î Oy undue pessimism and heroic measures had to be used to 
bring conditions back to normal. The "Buy Now” campaign Is a 
good one and will be beneficial to the buyer as well as the general 
business conditions. The sit tight and hold what you have policy 
lias had Its try-out and we see where It led us. Let's try the other 
system awhile Not spending foolishly or In a prodigal way, but 
wisely spiendlng for that which Is needed, realizing the fact that 
‘there Is a withholding that tends to poverty ’’

------------- o-------------

cancer is early diagnosis. Every 
case is an emergency and It is 
enfortunale that the majority 
of those with cancer do not seek 
medical advice until beyond a 
permanent cure. No hope should 
oe placed in fake c a n c e r  
prophets and their treatments. 
Rather, the annual physical ex- 
■ mlnatlon and an Immediate rc- 
jorting to your physician of any 
symptoms which may be sus- 
Iiected to be the beginning of 
cancer, should be relied upon. 
These symptoms are: Any un
usual blooding from any body 
opening, any lump In the breast 
or other part of the body, any 
persistent sore, particularly on 
he face or mouth, and chronic 

indigestion. These conditions 
may not be cancer, but some- 
Imes they are forerunners of the 

more common types of this dis
ease. Where cancer is suspected, 
do not delay, but consult your 
physician at once.”

------------- o-------------

CONVICTED BUT NOT CONVERTED
The conviction of Bailey and Bates as members of the gang 

that kidnaped an Oklahoma millionaire and held him prisoner 
until paid two hundred thousand dollars ransom, resulted In their 
being placed In the Federal prison In Leavenworth. Kan.sas, where 
they are sentenced to spend the remainder of their natural Uvea, 
and doubtless will there remain, for they will not have to deal 
there with some soft-hearted governor who sees poUtical prestige 
for himself, or has some other motive in granting them releaae 
The men appear to have not yet realised the enormity of the 
charge against them or the feeUng of the public toward them 
One Jibed the other with hla appearance In a picture published In 
the newspapers as looking like a "country Sunday school teauiber,” 
who to their w»*»»Aa most be a m y  rldiculoos indlvlduaL but they 
may change their minds before they are again able to travel up 
Md down the earth uMhaddeC

DO YOU KNOW

There are Just 367 generals in 
the Mexican army of less than 
40.000 privates.

highly developed cotton Indus
try. Peruvian cotton was the 
mother plant of ‘‘Sea • Island ’ 
•otton. generallj» acknowledged 
to be the finest staple ever 
grown.

Six years after Columbus 
found the West Indies, Vasco de 
Gama. Fortugrese shipmaster, 
sailed aroknd V.'.c Cape o f Good 
Hope and openeu a direct trade 
route to Indir. v.hioa was soon 
crowded with ''.e stately ships of 
the times.”Ca'*-u»'’ cloth became 
calico; madras we still know by 
that name.

Even so, cotton cloth remain
ed a royal raiment for many 
years, and only t'ne rich possess
ed a purse deen enough for Its 
purchase. Today cotton Is a uni
versal fabric; wherever pieoplc 
wear so much as a loin cloth cot
ton is sold, and the development 
of new uses for coltcm Is carrying 
the white staple into every de
partment of Industry, the arts 
and the professions. — Mitchell 
County Times.

.n England faded out Sept. 1, Its  ̂
iisappearance being related in 
ime to an era when changes of 
• uli revolutionary character
...ve been going on In that coun • 
ly, supposedly much Inclined to 
.lerjictuate ancient things sini- 
,)ly because they are ancient.

iiiut an Eiigli.shman could be 
punished for soinetnlng only 
with the consent of 24 of his 
•ounliymen. ‘iwelve on a grand 
jury and twelve on a trial jury, 
was an old saying, for, though 
grand juries might consist of 
irom twelve to twenty-three 
members, the assent of twelve 
was necessary to an Indictment. 
Since the beginning of this 
.nontii the number on 'the trial 
juiy will alone suffice, for the 
abolition of grand juries then 
became of eftect.

As filling one stage In criminal 
proceedings it Is abandoned 
there for the same reasons that 

ave led to Us decline as an In
stitution in many of our states. 
Time and again it has been 
pointed out In England that an 
accused person has a full pre
liminary examination before jus
tices and that in most cases the 
grand Jurors act only after he 
has been committed for trial. A 
veto on what has already been 
done, was of course, about all 
that was left for the grand jur
ors and that naturally would 
seldom be ventured.

It has been called both a safe
guard against malicious prosecu
tions and also an instrument of 
spite. In the secrecy of Us ses- 
■slons damaging, but unfounded, 
rumors and also trumped up ac
cusations have often been re
hearsed which would not be ut- 
ered in public, and the odium of 

an Indictment, once brought. Is 
:iot soon to be lived down Some 
of the states retain it In Us old- 
;ime scope, but in others where 
it Is perpetuated It survives only 
as an extraordinary agency to 
investigate gross misconduct on 
the part of officials or wide
spread scandals, as to which wit
nesses would be loath to testify 
in public.

Suipcrflous, dilatory, expensive 
is the true bill brought against 
the grand jury itself and In 
many places the charge has been 
sustained at the bar of public 
opinion. Even In the federal jur
isdiction. where it Is still seen In 
i'.s ancient form, limits on Its 
actions are urged.—Saint. Louis 
Globe-Democrat.

------------- o-------------
A BRIGHT SPOT

oreen, alms to attain for work- 
a 30-hour week. There is'13

jiiu thing suspicious about this, 
hen 111 cutuieciion with the 

housewives' demand fur less 
..or.̂ c and a shorter day. Can U 
.••* that President Green Is se
cretly working In behalf of the 
•louscwlves and against the 
leisure interests of their hus
bands?

If a worker has but tliirty 
hours of employment at the 
shop, and his wife is working on 
a 10 or 12-iiour day, seven days 
.1 week, why not solve the prob
lem by delegating part of the 
i.ousework to friend husband? 
Her day's work might well coa.s. 
at 4 p. m. when the children re
turn from school, dinner Is to 
be prepared and Infant children 
.ire at their crossest. The tired 
wife might relax at a movie or 
a bridge party, returning in 
lime to partake of the meal pre
pared by her husband as leisure 
..vocation. Jointly they might 

ash the dishes and rehearse 
•ne to the other In their sweet- 
'.st tones the pleasures of the 
1 y and the Joy experienced In 
household duties.

Housewives should hearltly en
dorse the 30-hour movement of 
‘ he federation, condition on the 
division of housework between 
husband and wife. As for bache
lor workers, they should be com
pelled to put In their leisure 
hours In day nurseries, in train
ing for household duties In mar
ried years.—Dallas News.

THE WAY TO COLLECT TA. 
IS TO COLLECT THEM

MORE SYMPATHY 
T  H A N F A I T H

down at the ^ameand goes 
speed.

The common barberry bush
New York City uses around ,'«'hlch is now prohibited because

900.000. 000 gallons of water a 
day.

'The oU In a can of sardines Is 
said to cost more than the little 
fishes.

Mussolini has a vast public 
works program under way cost
ing the Italian government $2.-
800.000. 000

It costs Uncle Sam about $1,- 
350,000 a year just to keep his 
employees supplied with pencils 
and paper.

It has been discovered that a 
pum* smallpox vaccine can be 
produced from chicken eggs than 
from the old source, calf lymph.

Rubber upholstery Ls being de
veloped In England. This srlll do 
away entriely with springs, met
al frames and wooden parts

it spreads black stem rust to 
small grains, was once sold for 
hedge planting.

The world’s average dally 
births number 60,000, while 
deaths total only 40,000, making 
the population Increase 6,000,- 
000 annually.

O f the 17,000,000 men and wo
men of foreign birth in this 
country 8,000.000 are un-natural- 
ized and 5.000,000 of the latter 
hold jobs.

A weighing machine has been 
patented that announces the 
weight by means of a voice In
stead of showing It by an indica
tor.

Successful tests have been 
made In two-way radio commun
ication '  by Dr. Carlton Halgls, 
who has arranged In his aet a

An elsTator In the new RCA j device by which the operator 
building In RockefeUsr Center, may sound a buaer In the sta- 
New York, goes up 68 stortes at tlon be wishes to c«U--4*iitta- 
the rata ot 1400 feet a minate < tteAir.

The custom ha.<‘ been for pa
rents and friends of pupils to 
visit schools on the last day of 
the term. Commencement pe
riods seem to be the only time 
public Interest in education 
manifests itself In the form of 
school visitation.

This indifference has led 
teachers and othea: educators to 
emphasize commencements and 
establish visitors’ days during 
the school year in an attempt to 
lure into the school room pa
rents and others paying for the 
.support of such occasions. The 
schools are “ dressed up”, the pu
pils on their good behavior and 
the program Is usually enter
tainment rather than lessons In 
“ readln’, wrltln’ and ’rlthmetlc.” 

Every citizen Is free to criticize 
the schools, but no fair-minded 
citizen will condemn them with
out first Investigating and the 
time to learn something about 
them is by unannounced visits.

Visitation of the school In its 
dally routine will have a whole
some effect In brniging Into clos
er and more Intelligent and sym
pathetic co-operation those who 
have the welfare of the child 
most at heart—the parent and 
the teacher—and wltt eliminate 
much o f the misunderstanding 
between taxpayer and those 
commissioned to administer ed
ucation.

The schoola are the brightest 
spots In the community and gen
erally the most hopeful Institu
tion democracy can count upon. 
The constant surprise is that the 
world is not better than it Is 
with such tuition. But one has to 
.search outside the school for the 
reason. It Is reassuring to all 
with sufficient Interest to visit 
% school to see with whst Intel- 
Mgence, patience and skill their 
children are as a nils being 
tsught.—The Livestock Reporter

The latest president o f Cuba, 
who a.sserts that he has all the 
youth and all “ sound elements” 
with him, is quoted as urging the 
removal of United States war
ships from around the island. 
These, he asserts, make the 
problem of stabilizing Cuba more 
difficult.

A somewhat Impractical re
quest, it seems, when one recalls 
that Havana ts the scene of con
tinuous fighting, that commun
ists in the city and Island have 
demonstrated their ability to 
close down every public utility 
and every big industry, that re
ports of revolts come from every 
section of the country, that the 
present administration pleases 
neither the army officers and 
the conservative element on one 
side or the extreme radicals on 
the other.

I f  anyone can see the stability 
or certainty In such a regime he 
has more vision than most of us. 
Of one thing we can be sure, 
Great Britain and France will 
not trust the safety of their na
tionals to such conditions. If wc 
will not stand by to safeguard 
neutrals then British or French 
ships will.

I f  Señor Orau San Martin can 
maintain his leadership the 
United States will be pleased. It 
will not stand In his way now or 
later. But it is not Inclined to 
risk the lives or property of Its 
nationals on his protestations or 
on his chances ol success. — 
Houston Chronicle.

--------------o _ -----------

I t ’s a wonder that the stat 
Texas ever gets In any taxe 
all, when you consld % how a; 
ogitic It is on the matter. T1 
are taxc-s so lar in arrears 1 
nobody knows how to cl 
up on them. The st^e Itself c 
not know how much is due 
and still less does it know 
much of what Is due is actu 
collectible.

The other day down at Au 
two members of the house In 
duced a bill which everyl 
says won’t pass, but which 
erybody seems to think ough 
pass. It makes foreclosure for 
llnquency a certainty. Ther 
no suit and no Judgment, 
taxpayer gets his notices In 
form, with reminders of di 
quency and then—bang! h 
sold out. He has his sixty daj 
grace and all reasonable coi 
eratlon, but when the dcac 
comes his title Is dead.

It ought to be that way. 
deed, payment of taxes ougl 
be applied to thg oldest 
.standing tax claim against 
property. This business of 
Ing taxes for 1933, 1932 and 
Ing for 1930-31 Is all foolish 
The tax account ought t< 
cumulative—and receipt foi 
current year ought to clear 
of all past claims I f  we do 
we will have a little systei 
state and county tax book! 
Ing Also we will collect 
taxes from delinquents.

Tlie poor and the hard p 
ed ought to have a chance t 
deem property taken for t 
Under the prop-ipd law an- 
cent constitutional amendn 
they will have But the kii 
tax policy for the poor am 
hard pre.s.sed Is to collect al 
taxes from every^-dy —
there will be less to collect 
each taxpayer. In the enr 
poor and hard pressed wll 
o ff easle.st that way. — I  
Journal

_o------—
SINGING

FUTURE WARFiUlE

Americans do not sing en 
They are too indifferent to 
ladry, to heart songs, to c 
chants and. we might say, 
bles. Any song should be a: 
presaion of emotion, the em 
of happiness or of peace 
spiritual uplift Dirge’  have 
place, as have also halleli 
but neither would be In pla 
a wedding On the other ha 
chirp would be no good at a 
ral. What this column pleai 

Is not good old m ntaln 
Ing, n'— vcf an e: 'a fron 
valley, I'lt whoIe-'"'"’ed c 
bile. Ml" ■ c f us whe ■ we t 
to go li- ’■••r .ringing Imagli 
must svi'’ I like a 1 . vs 
screech like a slmu T:;at, r 
Is no way to sing ror enjoy; 
Song should seek to win h 
beats, not handclafis. Whe- 
mother Is trying to put the ^
to .sleep and get ¿away t(
movie, she doesn’t croon ar 
from II Trovatore or carr; 
soprano in the Lucia sext/ 
she hums a simple melody 
rulated to soothe the llttl- 
Into slumber. We are all chl j  
overgrown physically, but s i 
need of soothing. Dramatic | 
Ing, especially when acco| 
nled by blaring Instrumem
an assault on the ears of thi

 ̂ The people on the ground de- j dlence. not an appeal to It 
pended on to devise protection Music that does not .
for themselves, against —those
aloft. Those who ride high are 
not necessarily better equipiped 
for destruction than those below 
are equipped for protection. Pre
ventives for disease are keeping 
pace with new diseases, and this 
may apply to the war disease as 
to chilblains and apliootlc. When 
gas was first Introduced to the 
late war, it was supposed to be 
so .subtle a foe It could not be 
answered with gun fire. When 
the submarine began wreaking 
havoc in the oceans it was sup
posed surface craft could never 
venture forth with confidence 
again. When the German dirig
ibles began bombarding London 
it was feared there was no help 
for it except to hide In cellars 
and accept whatever o f death 
and disaster might be dropped 
from above. But the dirigible, the 
submarine nor the lethal gas 
won the war. The war waa won 
by foot soldiers with guns, and 
by tanks and artillery rolling pa 
the grouad. Th* alrpUne aay do

sure of this because we us' 
be an opera critic. Now, a, 
gards the Oklahoma-Texa.‘ , 
trlct singing association, w ’ 
dorse It, every sharp and f * 
it. And we bet the ‘Texan, 
outslng the Oklahomans. — 
Preas In Dallas News.

great property damage, t 
can not consolidate Its 
Only men on f ^  grounc 
take possession o f the field 
a battle. Invasion by air m '

plains, from the surface 
earth, not from the zenith | 
nadir. Where a man llveth,' 
must be his fights also. Hi 
on the ground, with the 
and beetles, and only mi •. 
tarlly can he tlM above h i ; 
dltlon—after which he 
come down among the t 
and gmtaa .again. —QUte 
in
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IN E IG H B O R IN G  N E W S
ITEMS FKOM LOCAL PAPERS OF TOWNS MENTIONED

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- j

San Saba
C. H McMillan has equipped 

all of his trucks with 28 new 
tires at an expense of $886.

C. it. Ouirrnsky and Boss 
Laird of San Antonio bought a 
truckload of niules from Nored 
t i  Linn this week.

Prior to Sopì. 16. 1933, there 
have bMii 3206 bales ginned in 
San Saba county, as compared 
with 410 lor the corresponding 
period last year.

Fourteen of the 27 common 
school districts of San Saba 
county are served by busses fur 
the purposes o f transporting the 
children from the rural district 
to the high schools.

A new school bus carrying 85 
passengers via Harkeyvllle, Beth
el and Algerita Is being operat
ed by the San Saba Indejjend- 
e-nt School District, with EUbert 
Hayes as driver. This makes the 
(third ^ s  service operated by 
this school district. — Star. 

Under the direction of Prof.

Hamiltow
Cotton has been coming In ai 

a fairly nipld rale the past week 
aiid 2876 bales had been received 
for the season at the public yard.

There were 1122 bales of cotton 
counting round as half bales, 
ginned in Hamilton county from 
the crop of 1933, prior to Sep
tember 16, 1933, as compared 
with 1482 bales ginned to Sept 
16, 1932. —News.

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Brown had 
with them during the days of 
the past week end their entire 
family.

Prof, and Mrs Eloe Stringer of 
Winters were In Hamilton Sun
day for a visit with his mother, 
Mrs. W. A. Stringer, and other 
members of the family.

The family of Mr. and Mrs. J 
M. Neal arranged a happy sur
prise for them last Sunday, Oct 
1. which was their ihuty 
wedding anniversary and the 
birthday anniversary of Mr.Neal. 

Rev. Vernon Shaw, pastor of
Walter Sauer, a 20-plece band Is ' F'lrst Baptist church in Hamil-
being organized and many of the 
old tima players are stepping In 
to help put It over.

Announcement Is mnde th i ‘ 
further shipments o f food sup
plies will be marie from time to 
time. These will con.sl.s' of e-ig,, 
beef, butter, cotton cloth and 
cotton seed products. E. B. House 
relief administrator, received no
tice from the state relief com
mission Monday that a shipment 
of cured pork Is en route to San 
Saba with instructions for it i 
distribution.

Each Sunday evenine at 7 p. m 
Sunday school and singing are 
held at V.he Live Oak school 
house Tn.s Sunday school and 
singing, under the hearty co
operation o f the community, has 
continued throughout the sum
mer. ^

Tlie public weigher, had re
ceived 3051 bales of cotton In the 
yard to Wednesday morning This 
compared with the total of Irst 
year of 4227 bales, leaves a short
age this year of around 1000 
bales for the season.

U ttle W. E. Hamilton. Jr . wa.s 
brought home Sunday from a 
Temple hospital. The accidental 
discharge o f a shotgun on the 
morning of Sept. 11, resulted In 
the loss of one eye and he ha« 
been In the hospital since *hen.— 
News.

Brownwood
The October term of district 

court In Brown county will con
vene Monday, October 3u.

This week the Banner-Bulletin 
has ceased to exist, and in its 
place is the Brownwood Banner.

A display of Brown county pro
ducts was taken this week to 
Dallas by Mrs. Ila Miller, to ex
hibit at the state fair of Texas.

Thomas Y. Pickett of Dallas 
was awarded $994.94 for services 
In connection with the rendi
tion 01 oil and utilities valua
tions In Brown county during 
thi present year.

The commissioners court Mon
day appointed W F Timmins of 
Zephyr Justice of the peace for 
precinct No. 4. A petition bear
ing the names of a number of 
cillzon.s of Zephyr was present
ed the court In support of the 
appointment.

The docket of the Brown coun
ty court was set this week by 
County Judge Gray, 23 cases be-< 
ing set for trial during the next 
two weeks. Sixteen cases on the 
docket were dismissed on mo
tion of County Attorney A. Ft 
Nabors.

A delegation headed by County

Ia n  OFFlIXN’D HISTORY OF 
I T E X A S
I (By E. O. Kingsbury Star»

Texas is tiie brightest star in 
the constellation revolving in U.. 
firmament of the red. white and 
blue I i is bounded on the north, 
by the aurora boreali,-.. on tl 
.wt by the dawn of redemp

tion, on the south by the smilf 
of eternal bliss, and on the v.c. 
by the providence of God. It 
spreads Its broad arms oiie-thlrr; 
of the way from the Atlantis to 
.he ocean of peace, and rakset 
Us proud head almost one-half 
way from the mouth of the Rio 
Grande to the C .nadlaii lltu 
wh.h a distance from the mouth 
of tlie Sabine to the northwesi. 
'orncr of the Panhandle greater 
'han from New Orleans or Mo
bile Bay to Chic.igo 

Texas ha* mon river bound- 
irlBs than any other _ or na 
lion in the world: more stralgh 
jilt boundaries than any state 
navlng any other kind ar.d more 
coast line than any state except 
Florida and California. Within 
Ihfse far-flung b a'tler lines Te"- 
U-- has more territory than four
teen New Ehigland states, and 
one-third as much as all land 
cast of the Mi; -ks.sippi r iver;

KECONSTRl'CTION
f ORPORATION PASSES

$3.000,006,000 .MARK

The Reconstruction Corp«.'ra- 
Uon has passed the $3.0u0.0u0.()00 
mark In Us actual opllay of . i,.
a total of $3.096.691,790. lu vln-> 
pi -td atji >s iu  counter up t* 
September 30 to help in recos - 
ery efforts.

—
t

In It;own approaching Tex 
tusk of clothing makmg.

Texas passes tlie other states 
ill cotton production, cattle, 
sheep, goats, oU. sulphur, nrlluii: 
gas, and really raises moi 
omit the gas* than any of her 

Jig and Utile sisters 
Texas also excels in ine.iy ini 

nor matters. She has moic flap
pers and ten-gaUon hats, more 
big league ball players and cot
tontail rabbits; more bencti- 
it  ̂ied poUUcUns and redoug^ 
more onions and polecats tlian 
any other state or nation. 1 
thUik this last is one of tht 
auongest arguments in our lav- 
or.

In history Texas also sliinr 
like a green bay tree. We have 
the only separate history, and in 
the defense of the Alamo v>
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Lometa
Miss Vivian Kirby of Oold- 

thwalte spent the week end with 
Miss ellizabeth Skiles.

The BacksUders’ League. ■' 
men's Sunday school class, han 
been organized and meets In the 
Cozy theatre each Sunday morn
ing at 9:45.

Friday night, after the Eagle- 
Hornet football game, the Hor
net ’A .m  and pep b,;.iad, at the 
request of the Eagles, were di
rected to the Wesley Workers 
Sunday school park, on the Co
manche road. Here, the Eagle 
and Hornet teams gathered. To 
become acquainted, the game, 
"Who’s Who," was played. After 
becoming acquainted, other en
joyable games were played The 
food was then served and all de
parted, having had an enjoyable 
time.—Reporter.

n, whose illness last summer 
caused a postponement of th<̂  
revival meeting indefinitely, 
makes the announcement this 
week of revival services to begin 
Sunday, October 15.

A distinguished visitor In Ham - 
llton early Friday morning wa. 
Hon. EG. Kingsbury of Fairvlew 
lie is still very feeble as a result 
of Injuries sustained more th.in ' 
’.wo years ago, when a hor.se * 
kicked him while he was attend- 
in; to feeding the animals at his 
i::.me.

A truck driver, whose name 
has not been learned, found Jno. 
Cook. 18-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Cook of the Carlton 
lectlon, lying critically Injured 
and In a dying condition on the 
Carllon-Hico road, near Hico, a* 
about 3 o'clock Wednesday 
morning, October 3, The boy was i 
;’.ncon.sclou8 when taken int ' 
Hico and placed under the care 
of Dr C. M Hall. He was sent to 
the Hamilton sanitarium In an 
ambulance. Upon examination at 
the hospital it was found that 
the youth’s left leg below the 
knee was so badly crushed tha; 
amputation was necessary. The 
lower part of the limb was re
moved just above the knee Th 
boy s body was painfully bruised 
and there were bruises and abra
sions about the head and face. 
H.-'rald-Rccord.

j have tlie greatest defense in 
Judge Courtney Gray and men.- '« » « r e  than any European coun- • American history; In the nuissa- 
b.-r-. of the commissioners cou rt! 'ry except Russia, and more than ere at Goliad we have the great

Itst sacrifice and slaughter, and 
I in the battle of San Jacln.o we 
(have the most cIecl.̂ lVi■ oa - f 
.he w»-4t from which more tern-

i Winter rs3

Thursday was in Abilene to con- 
Icr with Judge W. R Ely, mem
ber of the Texas highway com- 
misslun, regarding the propo'^d 
highway to Richland Springs In 
ban Saba county - Banner.

MURRIS HILI.QI IT.
SOCIALIST LEADER

DIES S I  D I) i; X L Y

the average nation of the w jrld 
I It is the world's largest state 
iwl. 're laws are made and en
forced, the arm of the t - x.t 
governor being longer and the 
shadow o f the c:ipit..l reiu hlnn 
farther than any other of the 
world's states or princlp ilities 

; But It Is not .1.- . In mt :- 
i ■■■ti : and far fluti!’ border Ihi!.- 
jthat our state, like '■ name o.

Morris Hillqult, who received ' Adar h i
. . *■'' Texas prod'.K » -: also exceed

^ casa  T.'xas Is the
4lvcn a ^ ^ la l  1st m a New Yor* greatest clothing producer of all 
-ily  eea lon . Is dead, na- nuiloii a-, a whole,
tional chairman of the Soclallil with her hld  ̂- of wild and 
party^who was 64 years old. died

Saturday night a few hours af- ,„o j,a h  and cotton, she does
ter he dlcta’.ed a letter to more to keep the
party s e.recutlve committee 
Chicago.

sun.
■vli.d and cold from God's chil
dren, no other nation but our

Lampatas
The Chevrolet car belonging 

to Roscoe Bolding was taken 
some time Wednesday.

Saturday’s raid netted the lo
cal sheriff’s department three 
arrests, fines being collected 
from two and the other placed in 
jail. The charges against all 
three were violations of the pro
hibition laws of the state.

By order of the Waco Presby
tery In the Presbyterian Church, 
U. 8. A., of Waco, Presbytery are 
exchanging pulpits with each 
other during some one Sunday 

Itober in putting over what 
V d  "The Church to Church 

Visitation Set-up” program of 
their church.

Several news articles have 
b o p  sent out by publicity men 
o f the C. C. C. camps stating 
that the camp at Lampasas, 
along with several others In the 
state were to be moved. Some of 
the news items have been pub
lished In state papers. This is all 
a mistake, as official Informa
tion has been given Capt. Bran- 
nan, who Is in charge o f the 
camp here, that .Camp M ^ m  
will Ninain Intact.-^keeofd.-

In 4 t<  
is c ^ e

Comanrhe
Mrs. Bob Stanton was elected 

.ori-..ldent of the local American 
l egion Auxiliary at a meeting 
.^eld Wedm sday. Mrs. S'.anton 
■uc< ?ec's Mrs. R S. Walker.

Two hundred and fifty cars of 
watermelons valued at approx, 
mately $150,000 have been ship
ped and trucked from the De
Leon territory according to esti
mates of Will Rich.

Thirteen hundred and eighty- 
nine bales of cotton had been 
ginned in Comanche county up 
to September 16 as compared to 
58 bales on the same date last 
year.

The Comanche Indians engag
ed the Oatesvllle High school 
football team in a game on the 
local gridiron Saturday and took 
their scalp to the tune of 48 to 0

Eleven persons were placed in 
the Comanche county Jail F ri
day and Saturday on misde
meanor charges, seven of whom 
were arrested at DeLeon. Most 
of these have since plead guilty 
and paid fines.

The city of Comanche will buy 
the right of way for the three 
state highways which are to be 
located through Comanche, ac
cording to Mayor M. Coleman, 
who said this would be paid for 
out of tax money Instead of ask
ing for donations.

Benton Layman. Sidney Star 
route mall carrier, was arrested 
at Comanche Saturday and plac
ed in jail on theft charges. Ac
cording to the charges on file in 
Justice R. B. Waldrop’s court. 
Layman Is accused of the theft 
of 200 bushels of wheat valued 
at $200 from W. C. Chilton on 
August 30. His bond was set at 
$2000—Chief.

Can Your Vegetables And
Laugh A t Increasing Pi ‘

^ V K N  though the hard daya of the ■ 
deprreaion are over and ttitnga 

appear to be on the upewing, we | 
bave a lot of catching up to do. j 
and economy abould atilt be our I 
■rairhword. taya Emily fianbs. cu I 
Unary expert of the Worcester Salt 
.'o., the world’s oldest relliier of 
cure salt.

II you've bad a vegetable irarrteo. | 
i .n'l let any of It be waeted Home i 
Miined vegetablea are a areal boon | 
.> the iiuusekeeper for uuay winter I 
K.i)t ..„cn coal and light and i 
tlif: bills mount and mount.

The most modern and aimplesi I 
: i- h'.d It by the iteam pressurc i 
■«'ker Here's how:
Hiepare your vcaelable as for or ’ 

’.'.nary cooking. Hoil Ove minutes 
«ilti water to cover, adding a tea 
ipoou of Worcester salt for .each i 
) lai't. Process in steam pivasuie 
'ooher for forty minutes.

If you do not bave a preeaurc 
«ooker, you can manufacture a tub ' 
itilute Has your wash boiler oi  ̂
jtber large kettle. Buy a wire rack ' 
ID which to set etna, or devise tome

.uiT chai.^cd Hags than any of 
’.lie world's battles taken -Jhig!.' 
.Ar.d, if tills were not enougti 
r: : „ :  his:..ry ha> in Sam Ho.: 
loll the greatest ollice holder oi 
all time and history Hoii; on 
governor of two tales, reprev . 
taiive of two states, senator In m 
ne state, commander of a nu 

lion's army, and president of a 
nation with more territory under 
her Hag than Washington or Ad
ams; a territory, which before a 
bit of Oklahoma and a large 

¡chunk of Colorado, Kan.sas and! 
New Mexico was cut oil, wau 
;qual to half the land east oi 
'.he Father of Waters.

So, dear readers, let us live to 
’.o honor and benefit to our state 
>.llh Us broad acres. Us bounte- 
un production, and its glorious 
'is.cry. so that Us greatness and 

glory may increase and prosper- 
.ty. and happiness and peace 
:n'iy become the share of each 
ind all.
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T h e  w a r m  s u m m e r  da.% s c a u s e  u s  

t o  fo r p r e t  t h e  f a c t  t l i a t  w i n t e r  is  j u s t  

a h e a d ,  w h e n  c o m f o r t a b l e  h iu is e s  w i l l  

b e  H i ’ f d e d  f o r  t h e  f a m i l y  a n d  t l . . .  

s t o c k .

BETTER BUILD NOW —

o r  m a k e  t b i  ■’ ( r ia i r s  n e c e s - a r y  t o  j r i v e  

p r o t e c t i o n  f r o m  th e  w i n t e r  b la s t s .

A  c o a t  »> f r - a ’ n t  w i l l  a l s o  a d d  t o  t h e  

a j j p e a r a n c e  o f  t h e  h o m e  a n d  p r e 

s e r v e  t h e  l u m b e r  a n d  r o o f i n i r  a s  w e l l .

W e  c a n  u j iv e  y o u  a n  e . s t im a t e  t h a t  

w i l l  p l e a s e  y o u .

L'-t

I  " pH
LUMBER

I Mow Black-Draught 
! Melds its Popularity
j A LAXATIVE m«(lc from highly 
: uripruviJ. me0ioii.il plar.ts y.-t 
( kbP'it the least e.'ti’erelve iaxatire 
I i.:i can find: Tbedford'a Ulack-

I r r *  J  M ^ *  News WeoA%
n  I I Right from Washington, D.*Cl

•s now offvrod to you «long with YOUR CHOSEN HOME PAPER

I ?

J a n . f lilin g  Ib e m  w U S  w a te r a u d  
a d u in g  a  te ae .'u io D  o f  e o lt  to t  e u c n  
u u a r t  f u t  c o v e r od  la r i  b iit  do D 'd

For ACHES w  PAINS
►  ̂  B ALLAR D '?

S now  liniment
S oo*Ju  y  A
B M O Q U n

'klDd o! false bottom to fit your aei ciaiup down tl.ibt, put od n< k in 
.le. Ulasi Jars should set at least boiler Pour lo enough cold water 
'I uuurter of an Inch od ibe bottom jto turm steam and prevent bol'er 
* Prepare your vegetables ai fol from going dry. Cover boiler with 
'>ws Blanch or acaid tuber vegc  ̂well Suing cover Bring water lo 
abi<n, that la, pout boUtng watei boil and keep hotllng fur an bour 

,iver vegetablea. let Stand a min ' Itemove cover of bolleij clamp ltd 
lie or cwô  dram, pour cold water ,of )an  down ttgbt and allow to 
.'vcr them. Let stand two minutes ]oool. Repeat steamlnt procesa a 
okins may now be removed eacily.'second and a third day, allowing 
guarter or dice vegetable, back into Iran to steam one hour each day.

S T A T E  F A I R :
D A L L A S  I

S S . S O  '
Tickets on sale for Trains arriving Dalla.s 

morning of Oct. 8-15-22. Limited to leave 
Dallas prior to midnight Oct. 8-15-22 
Good oply in Chair Car and Coaches yt

TICKETS ON SAI.E -.f
Oct. 7- 8, Limited to leave Dallas, OcL 9 

RAi.nH Trirv Of*’ Limited to leave Dallas, Oct. 16
rtouna l rip 21-22, Limited to leave Dallas. Oct.23

Good in Sleepers on Payment of Pullman Charges.

ROUND 
^T R I  P

Tickets on Sale OcL 6-21 
Limited to Leave Dallas, Oct. 25

Good In Sleepers on Payment of Pullman Charges 
THROUGH PULLMAN

flP

i .

$ 7 .5 0
Good In Sir

Three Football Games
OCT. 7, 8. M. U. T*. TEXAS SCHOOL OF MINKS 
OOT. K  TEXAS IINIV. vs. OKLAHOMA UNIV.
OCT. 21. S. M. D. vs. OKLA. A. *  ML COLUCQB

For details and reoervatlons Ask Your Santa Fe Agent

Thorn's no expen«!'.« container 
- '-- 0 to I'li.v whn-. .u - your 

.¡I ninr for Plac k-0raughi. AnJ its 

.. ht weight has saved fn-igbl bills 
■.n your mvor. lilack-D.aught is 
■ ■‘Tht with you in economy. It 
iirings prompt, refreshing relief 
to vuffereni from constipation 
1 roubles.

I.' n't put up with sick headache, 
elurclrhnc-a. gaa 'hixlmsa, bail 
1 i.le In the mouth, bllto'asm sa, cooled 
tongue, toil breath, tltstr.ss after 
o.ila. when du« to cotualpullon, but 

take ThsOferd's Black-Draught.

By a fiv iir  hle .irr-ngement we are able to ttn j you that 
olil reliable Ismlly weekly, Tbe J'sthnnder. in fJinbiiialiou 
willt this pa;.tr, :.l price never bet' rr equaled. There is 

n'tiiliig like The Pathfinder anywhere— 
1. Ing equ.il lo it at any prtte. Uver a 
milliun people lake it and xwiar by it. It 
lukei the p.ace of MrioUicals costing several 
lime, as muih. Nev»s from all over the 

I, the Inside o f W svliU igtoD  affairs— 
the truth aii'mt politics and business, 
sciracr, diseosery, persoualities, pic
tures, stories—and na end of fun.

Call at our olUce. sec samples of 
PathTinder and order

Tkt Gyltsl b 
7SI fwt bag. 
ibw 307 hft 
ctvtri 
sent tad ISSI 
$15,00« WO 
rsMbbsa / . 
sag wtigkt 
BbW /  ■
sdUba •i<*’

11 '

Pathfinder and
GoldihvvaUe Eagle

this club, or send the 
amonnt hy mail. News, 
information, entertain
ment for a whole year. 
Two p,spcrs every week; 
your favorite b’ca! week
ly and the most popniar 
national weekly — 104 
splendid Issues—
Both a full yoar ONLY

iiHnitiiiiiiiigiiiiiiiiiiMMRiiniiiiiiiiEyMniHiHigHniiuiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiraiiiiiimiH^

SPECIAL OFFER
During the depression the Eagle did not enforce 

the pay-in-advance rule and many subscribers are now 
due two years or more. In order that the Subscription 
List may be adjusted the offer is made that $3.00 will 
pay a year in advance, no matter how far behind the 

subscriber may be. Those who are only one year in ar
rears can pay up and one year in advsmce for $2.50 if 

paid at once.

The Eagle U prepsuring to inaugurate again the 

strictly PA Y -IN -A D V A N C E  PLAN .

Special rates on clubbing offers with dailies, semi

weeklies and magazines.

5



THB OOLDTHW Ain BAOLE-OCTOBKR IS, 19S3.

THE GQLDTHWtITE EaGlE
TKIGGKR MOI NTAIN

We had a nice crowd at Sun
day sehool Sunday Bro. Renfro 
j'leached for us.

loe Vaughan of Pine Bluff. 
= •■‘iansas. has been visiting his 
P 'Ills. Mr and Mrs.J H.Vaugh- 
eu. ;• few days, returning home 
Monday.

at t he Bond 
; oorans for

Goorie Liv"’ 
t.Ub weok t'ii 
his brother.

Mr. Eubanks ;,rd daughter 
have been away f^r a few nays 
Ttslting his biv her

Ella V’auglian is visl'lng her 
nster In West Texay awhile 

Mr and Mrs W S Cunning
ham spent a few days with their 
daughter. Mrs Arthur Bryant, 
who brought them home Sun
day

Mr and Mrs Bill IX-llts of th: 
Duren ccmmunity were Sunda 
afternoon visitors In the home 
of her father J J Kennedy 

Clarence Vaughn of Oatesville 
was a Sunday visitor In the 
hc'me of hla parents.

J B Lewis returned home Sun
day from the plains, where he

t'ENTKU POINT

There were church services 
Saturday night. Sunday and 
Sunday night A good crowd at
tended each service. Bro. Swan- 
ner preached Saturday night 
and Bro. W T Sparkman Sun
day morning and night. There 
was an excellent B Y P. U. pio-
ram Sunday night.
Several attended singing Sun

day evening
Everyone seems to be enjoying 

thi.s cool weather, but it makes 
people think it is coming win
ter soon.

Mr. and Mrs George Fret ch 
and boys from Duren. Mr and 
Mrs Aubrey French and daugh
ter. Wyno Lee, visited their pa
rents and grandparents Satur
day

Mr-i Tom Brown spent part of ■ 
last week with her mother. Mrs. 
Singleton.

Mr and Mrs Winifred Curb 
are the proud parents of a new 
girl

Miss Wilma Sherfleld spent oni 
day last week with Ola Belle Wil
liams

Mrs Henry Speck. Mrs Eutls 
Stephens of Bangs and Calvert 
Hallford and family spent the

RIDGE

School began here last Mon
day with most of the chUdren 
enrolled, as most all the cotton 
has been gathered.

Miss Marzelle Boland and 
Charley Cobb are teaching 
this year Mr. Cobb taught last'

RABBIT RIDGE

I have been too laiy to get the 
news for the past two weeks, but 
will try to write a few happen
ings for this week

Mrs. Jesst‘ Lowe spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mrs Will Stark. 

Austin Whitt and family. Abl-
year and we are glad to have.jiih Stark and family spent Sun-
hlm back with us.

We organized our P. T. A and 
elected new officers for the com
ing year Thursday.

Mrs. Freeman and Martinez. 
Beatrice Curtis, Jack Atkinson. 
Mr and Mrs Willie Bishop and 
daughter ate dinner with Erston 
Boatright and family Sunday.

day with Charley Simpson and 
family at Center City.

Louie Ponder and Jesse Lowe 
went to Center Point to singing 
Sunday afternoon.

H. B Bradley and family spent 
this week end with relatives In 
Brown wood.

Miss Cook and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Stark spent Wednesday with

W H Freeman. Jr.. BUlie Jack, Marvin Spinks and family 
Kelso, and D. L Cummings ate j Hale and family and AUne
dinner with Elvis Hollis Sunday. | gj^^k of Blv Valley spent Sun-

has been picking cotton He 1- week end with their mother, 
getting ready to go to Dallas, • Mr Horton and family went to
where he has Joined the navy 
The writer wishes the best of 
luck.

Mr. and Mrs. H T. Vaughan 
of Ooldthwalte were Sunday a f
ternoon Tlsitors in the H. G 
Kennedy home.

Bro. Renfro will be with us 
again Saturday night before the 
last Sunday In this month He 
wishes that everyone come that 
can. especially the members of 
the church So be there.

Mr and Mrs Hilliard Prater of 
CooUdge are visiting relatives In 
our community a few days.

Mr McNutt has returned home, 
after a few days visit with h's 
daughter near Coleman.

Bob Reynolds has been visit
ing a few days In Fort W’orth.

Orville Evans said that John 
Cunningham went to Hrustoa 
to get a pick up car and that h>. 
has been picking up the girl- 
ever since so he guessed th.v 
ha got the pick up all right.

R. E Davis and children sper* 
•unday in the H O. Kennedy 
home

Ben Lively was a recent visitor 
to the home of George Lively 
While here he purchased ni 
mother’s sheep.

HAPPY JACK

B lLLS  CREEK

These cool mornlnRS make u? 
aU wonder what we did with ah 
our summer wages. The fires m 
the fireplaces and cô  k stove.-̂  
have felt comfortable here of 
late

Mr and Mrs. Charlie B>.swell 
and family returned Wednesday 
from West Texas, where they 
had been picking cotton.

WUl Wingfield vi.vlted Mr El
liott and Frank Insall Sunday 
evening.

This communPy was woll rep
resented in town Saturday.

Mr and Mr.« W M McConal 
•pent Sunday with their daugh
ter. Mrs. Charlie Smith.

Willis Parker from San Saba 
•pent Sunday night with I D. 
Boswell.

Mrs Grade Boswell Is spend
ing this week with her son, Chas. 
Borwell. and family.

Quilting seems to be the order 
of the day with the women folk 
now

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Owen from 
Bun Saba county visited relatives 
here this week end.

Several have been suffering 
with colds the last week

Trafton Arnold made a short 
iM t  to Prank Insail's Saturdav 
iK gb t

nwnk Insall is the proud own- 
gg o f three more pigs purchased 
4Ma week

Mrs. Amos Sheppard and two 
ghiklrer. spent Sunday with Mr.' 
Ctoarlle Bo.swcll EX-RKPORTEP.

-o-
CALL BTRCB 

you went a suit, osess or 
Itegle garment cleamed or preM' 
•B. CuH Burrh and he will please 
f « a .

Dr. R. A. Ellis
BROWNWOOD
OPTOMETRIST

Will Pit Glasses at

IflDSO N BROS.

•m g  Store Every PrMay. j

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Klglit 
visited friends in Brownwood 
Sunday.

Several from here went to 
Brownwood Saturday and at- 
ftircus Saturday, but they were 
(fi]Mp;v>inted.
wjPtjmiun Kelcy and wile from 
MulhiT

the river Sunday.
Jack Huffman and family ate 

at home from the west.
Mrs Florence Conner received 

a letter Saturday from her 
grand daughter. Mrs. C A. Snay 
of Long Beach, Calif., stating 
that place had felt the jar of an 
earth quake early Tuesday morn
ing. She said several windows 
were broken and buildings were 
wrecked, but no lives were lost.

Chester Williams. Tom Brown 
and Mr Barnes have been at 
work on the highway.

Mr and Mrs Johnnie Taylor 
and Walter returned home Mon
day They visited in the homes 
of Virgil Conner of Miles and 
Herman Cox of Stamford.

There will be a box supper at 
Center Point Friday night for 
the benefit of the school. Every
one come with a jjocketful of 
money and a box full of good 
things to eat.

Wayne Singleton is staying a 
few days In the Brown home.

Mrs. Horton’s brother visited 
her Saturday.

We are glad to report Mrs. Sid 
Tuilos is slowly improving.

Lucille Taylor Is at home now. 
after several months stay In the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Herman 
Cox of Stamford.

Mrs. Myrtle Conner and chU
dren visited her mother lact 
week.

The road hands worked on the 
Center Point road last week.

Mrs. Lois Harmon and girls 
an-l Mrs. Joe Anderson spent one 
day last week In the Spinks 
i'ome.

Elarl and Walter Summy were 
out on the farm lately.

Will Harmon wroked in the 
Midway community last week.

Verne French came in from 
San Antonio Sunday He report? 
" fine trip.

Mrs. J. N. Smith is 111 wltn a 
cold and tonsilitis.

irews Is scarce as Blue Bon
net failed to get out Sunday 
Oues.s Bo Peep will be on the job 
next week BLUE BONNET 

----- -------o--------------

Mullim s[5«*nt the day with WIU 
Kelso and family Sunday.

Archie Ketchum and Vernon 
Howlngton went to a goat rop
ing at Largent and Stevens 
ranch Sunday evening.

Eural Letbetter and George 
Brooks sheared sheep for WUl 
Kelso Monday and Tuesday.

Charley Klght took a bale of 
cotton to Brownwood Monday.

There wasn’t a very large 
crowd at Sunday school Sunday. 
We hope everyone wlU try to be 
there next Sunday.

W H. Freeman and O. W 
Stanley attended court at Oold
thwalte Monday.

J. D. Kight went to Oold
thwalte Saturday.

Mrs Arle Egger and Mrs Fowl
er White went to Brownwood 
Saturday. There Is to be a box 
supper at Ridge In the near lU- 
ture. Everyone watch the pa
pers for the date. The P. T. A. 
will put on a short play for en
tertainment. REPORTER

------------- o-------------

day wi^h Mrs. Hale's parents, 
Mr and Mr- Will Stark

Mrs. Will Ouynes went to 
Brownwood .Monday and was 
operated on Tuesday. We are glad 
to report her doing fine and we 
hope she will be able to return 
home soon.

Mrs. Whitt is spending this 
week with relatives at Star.

J. A. Stark Is In the livestock 
business.

Those who sat until bedtime 
Wednesday night with Marvin 
Spinks and family were Mrs Eula 
Nlckols and James, Louie Pon
der, Joe Clark and Howard T  
Davis and Haskell Oatlin.

Austin Whitt and famUy spent 
Thursday on the river with J. T. 
Whitt and family from San 
Saba.

Mr. Columbus. Mr. Gordon and 
Mr. Stark from Hlco spent Mon
day night with Mr. Stark's pa
rents.

Mrs. A. F McGowan spent 
Monday afternoon with Mrs. 
Austin Whitt.

M. L. Splnhs and family spent 
Saturday night with Mrs. Spinks’ 
sister. Mrs John Shelton, at Lo- 
meU. CROSS EYES

_—--------o--------------

EBONY

BIG VALLEY

CARAD.AN

Rev Joe Benntngfield will 
preach for us Sunday morning 
ind night. There will also be 
'inp.tng In the afternoon. Every- 
nc come and bring your new 

song books and let us make It a 
créât day at Caradan.

We are sorry to report Herman 
Reynolds not doing so well and 
•••as carried to Marlin for treat
ment.

Those who enjoyed the week 
end at the Dallas fair were D. L. 
Dap.hane and Babe Audra Rey
nolds. Junior. Jackie and Gloria. 
Otis and Andred Anderson,

Miss Alva Spinks is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Joe Anderson, this 
week,

Mr and Mrs Henry Venable 
are the proud parents of a fine 
baby boy.

Rev. Joe Benningfield visited 
In our community awhile Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs Deward Reynolds 
visited in the Walter Reynolds 
home Sunday.

There will be a box supper at 
Midway school house Friday 
night. The proceeds will go for 
olayground equipment

Miss Oleta Knight spent Sat
urday night with her grand
mother, Mrs F M. Anderson.

We are expecting Mount Olive 
and Center City singers to come 
sing with us Sunday afternoon 
Dent disappoint us

SEÑORITA DOOLITTLE

Bedford Renfro preached in 
Lower Valley Sunday afternoon

’The party season has opened 
Mrs. Dupuy entertained the 
young people Saturday night.

Sunday night the mu.sic lov
ers of the neighborhood enjoyed 
a singing at Bill Daniel’s in Low
er Valley.

Harbin Gillentine and family 
have moved to Comanche for the 
winter.

Mrs. C. W. Lawson and Mrs. 
Ward made a business trip to 
Spring Creek Monday.

Mrs. D. Hartman and Dorothy 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Long.

Mr. and Mrs.Orvllle Hale spent 
Sunday In Long Cove.

Mrs. F L. Hartman has re
turned from a visit to her 
daughter In Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Weaver 
were In the valley Sunday.

E. H. Hapgood Is on the sick 
list.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Smith and 
daughter, Elinor Gene, are guests 
of her relatives, the Weaver fam
ily, this week.

Herbert Read and wife of St. 
Louis visited home folk hero re
cently and together with Mrs. T

LIVE OAK

There was a very large crowd 
at B. Y. P U. Sunday and we 
had a fine program. We surely 
did appreciate having with us 
such a larce number of our pa
rents. We hope you got some
thing from our program and we 
want you to come again.

Mr. and Mr.s. Charlie Welch 
and son, Jimmie, were visitors in 
the S. L Harwell home Monday 
nlcht.

Last Friday afternoon John 
Brown went to Stephenvllle and 
brought home with him Misses 
Mordtne and Morlne Brown.Oma 
and Clco Black and Veona Flatt 
.Sunday afternoon Irk Black took 
them home. Their friends were 
very glad to see them and hope 
to see them again soon.

Miss Ollle Mae Peatherston of 
Kempner visited last week enc’ 
with her parents In this com
munity.

Misses Virginia Simpson, Lois 
Wllkey and Anna Lee Hill, with 
Cecil Scott of Mount Olive and 
O D Wllkey visited In the Mount 
Olive community Sunday after
noon.

The young people enjoyed a 
party at Virginia Simpson’s Sat 
urday night.

Mrs. Ray Harwell spent two 
afternoons last week with Mr.s 
C. O. Featherston.

Thel Harwell of Dallas is vlslt-

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Beeman, 
Will Crowder, Dick Singleton, 
Charlie Orlffln, Ben Egger and 
Mrs Lem Egger were at the 
opening of our school Monday. 
We had an a.ssembly and Bro. 
Nicholson made a talk to the 
children.

Bro. Nicholson of Ooldthwalte 
preached here Sunday monilng' 
and at night. Mr Stanlee fromj 
near Richland Springs preached 
In the afternoon 

Mr. and Mrs. 8. L. Singleton 
and Gladys Orlffln went to Re
gency to church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Aldine Cockrell 
and Mr. Lovelace of Blanket vis
ited at the Lovelace home Sun
day Mr Lovelace Is spending 
the week here.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood Roberts 
visited their daughter, Mrs P. R 
Reid. Sunday after church.

While their parents are on a 
cotton picking trip. Genevieve 
and Janie Singleton of Regency 
are visiting their grandmother, 
Mrs. S. L. Singleton, and attend
ing school here.

Lillard Wilmeth spent last 
week visiting friends In Denton. 
He returned home Friday.

P. R Reid, R M Haynes and 
Mrs. Clementine Briley accom
panied a delegation from Brown
wood to Abilene Thursday, to 
confer with W. R. Ely of the 
Texas highway commission, con
cerning the proposed Brownwood 
San Saba highway.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Clements 
and children of Oladewater are 
visiting at the Clements home 

Cleone Haynes spent all last 
week visiting In Brownwood. I 

Mr and Mrs J. Austin Cawyer 
and little daughter, Edna Beth 
of Vall'y  Springs visited at the 
Dwyer home Sunday. They are | 
delighted with their new home 

Mr and Mrs Arle Egger of 
Ridge visited her sister, Mrs. WIU i 
Crowder, Friday and took home' 
with them. J D. and Kenneth 
Crowder and took them to the 
circus at Brownwood Saturday.

Mrs. Nellie Malone took din
ner with the Brileys Sunday.Mrs 
Malone reports a recent letter 
from her daughter, Mr.s W A 
Burn, mailed at Honolulu on her 
way home to the Philippines. 

-----------o--------------

NOTICE
We will gin next Wednesday, Friday 

and Saturday, Oct. 18, 20 and 21.

PLANTERS GIN CO.
________________ a

it pays ko bpek
Q Winner

Root for ths horns tsam.
AdarirsKon Coffee is ma'fk by • 
Tesos 'mtfituKon, for Texans. If it 
a produef of which Texans may 
weB bo proud.

A ''

• I
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BEAUTY in tht HOME

PLEASANT GROVE PIE SUPPER

There will be a pie supper at 
Pleasant Grove school house to
night. the proceeds to go for th* 
benefit of the school, to provldf 
?ome needed equipment. 

------------- o------- -----

P. Read, made a trip to Galve?-1 
ton to visit Mrs. Herbert Reid’s *'®‘a*̂ ‘ ves In this section.
.sl'ter.

Mrs. T.P. Read received a mes
sage from Long Beach, Cal, this

Mr. and Mr.s. Erne.st Tumllnson 
of San Angelo visited their rela
tives, O. U. Tumlln.'on and Mrs.

week saying her mother had Simpson, the past week end. 
died All of her friends here ex- I ‘ ^ey brought with them Ernest’.? 
tend sympathy. FARMER. 1 fŝ i-her and mother, who remain-

------------O- ed for a longer visit.
Mrs. Will Heath visited Mrs. C 

G. Featherston Tuesday morn-
The Happy Hour Club met with

LAKE MERRIITT

Come and see who will be t,. 
ho'tc.'.ses at the Minister’s Tea.

Harry Martin of Clovis. N M . 
arrived Wednesday night to at
tend the funeral of his grand
mother, Mrs, Schwclnlng.

Billie Stephens returned from 
:• . .  

sister, Mrs. Mildred Caldwell, | 
and baby came with him for a 
visit.

Allred Schwelnlng of Junction 
was here for several days this 
iveek, on the sad mission of at
tending the funeral of his moth
er and being with the grief- 
stricken family.

Mr. and Mr.s. W E Miller re
turned Tuesday from a visit to 
relatives and friends In Kansas, 
Tennessee, Mississippi, Arkansas 
and Texas. They also visited Gov. 
Murray of Oklahoma, the Kan
sas State Fair, the Chicago 
World’s Fair and the Texas State 
Fair at Dallas.

C»tÊrU»p Du

G iv e  tlie H iill'.room  the Host o f  E n am el F in ish e4V̂

It the tltn» to i* ■ .i; ;(.! lacky tRer xtnniUlig oremlgt] 
jour bathrcKDm ,it a 'on-t im- «aay bniiblns enamel of 

portant part of the Fail iri-it,eiiinF <hould have «ood biding 
and Improvement H hlch is being un- with a free flow to that the 
denaken al li t« leaeon >1 ibe year marks will nut show and.
In homes all over the country Kolb wUlte, tbould be-^yuarau(e.f'c 
walls and worxlwork will look bet-1 atay while and not turn yellowl^ 
ter after a coat of enamel, either ¡time.
gloss or ogg-sliell. par.lcu'arly If an Use a kmonth hard enariel v||f 
•namel la chosen Ibal lias ibe slis- 
lenlng beauty of porcelain.
»There are several tlimga to bo 

cunsidc-D-d In reOntshlng a baih- 
rooni. The enamel should be really 
wbite, the whitest that can be bad.
Then It should dry fast enough so 
that there is no danger from dust 
ta fous or flye. hours, and It bs not

jlosllng gluts and you will Infi^ 
I room with all of the I»-auty o u ^
teniiig porcelain aiS much 
durability. Such an enamel wit] 
a chip or crack, 1e easy to 
and keep clean and the steaa 
changing temperaturee of a 
room will not Wjure Us 
beauty. *

Mrs F. D. Waddell Friday after
noon, Oct. 6. There were but a 
very few present. Delicious fruit 
salad and ice cream was served 
Ladles are you going to let our 
club die out? We have accom
plished a lot of work since we 
first organized, why not contin
ue. I  don’t know where the next 
meeting will be, but let’s all trv 
to find out and go. Any lady of 
this community who wishes to 
join, has a hearty welcome at 
any time.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bramb- 
lett and family spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Jones

Mr and Mrs. Ira Hutching' 
and family visited Mr and Mr' 
Earl Ellis and son Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Price spent 
Sunday In V T. Steven's home

Mr and Mrs. C. H. Sanderson 
and Juanita spent Sunday in 
Brownwood vUltlng relatives.

Mrs Skeet Pearson called on 
Mrs Stuck and girls Ttiesday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Pearson. Mr and Mr« J 
D Roberson and chUdren call-

BOX SUPPER

There is to be a box supper at i 
Center Point school house t o -1 
right I Friday) the proceeds to | 
go to equipment for the school' 
and a portion to the singing 
class. The general public has a 
cordial invitation to atlend and' 
the people of that communlt; ' 
ere urged to be present. |

ed on Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Jor.c 
Monday.

Mrs. Price of Port Arthur rp -r  
Tue.sday night with her mother 
Mrs. Jones, and sister, Mr- 
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. John Prater f '  
visiting relatives here.

Miss Artie Ryan has been qu! * 
111.

Miss Marie Stuck Is r’ - o r  
Ing from a recent Illness.

They moved the school ho' 
the first of the week

Mr and Mrs. N T, Wad' < 
snent .Sunday in the Jim F o r
borne In the Center Point c'-.-. 
.T.-unity, BLUE r ’ ES.

 ̂THERE’S NO QUESTION 
ABOUT IT -

YO U R  EYES SEE,
EARS H EAR  AN D  
H E A R T  UNDERSTANDS,
SOUL M UST BELIEVE.—

W H A T
YO U R
YO U R
YO U R

/

I f  you are teekins: relief from fever and pains, which' 
are due to an abnormal chemical flow  in the body—  
Call 131— for an appointment. Consultation shrtd 
analysis of your csise costs you nothinsr« ' I f  your csise 
can be relieved or cure effected by C H IR O PR AC TIC  
we can show you upon first visit **Relief Appreciable^’t f

“THERE’LL BE NO REGRETS”

The Swanger Health Service
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FRESHMAN CLASS MEETS
Thursday, October S, the

ALL DAY QLTLTING
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ro WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

Fire Pollclea.^Noa. 601201 to i freshman class held their first | ^   ̂ Crawford entertain
601225, inclusive, | class meeting. After the house jCd Thursday with an all day

Fire Policies Nos 1176 to 1200 was called to order by our n ew  | “Old Aunt Dinah” quilting par- 
inclusive, ! sponsor. Miss Love OatUn, the | ty at her beautiful country home

Tornado Policies Nos 701170 following officers were elected ion the bayou. Each guest ar- 
to 701200, Inclusive, Leon Gray, president. C o n n ie ' riving at an early hour with

Cotton Certificates, Nos 400- [Trent, vice president; Addle Mao 
701 to 400725, Inclusive, i Summy, secretary and treasurer 

of the Republic Insurance Co.. I Mary Horton, reporter. 
Philadelphia, have been lost.. The freshman class held their 
Since I  lese policies have not | second class meeting Tuesday, 
been regularly countersigned or October 10. After the house was
Issued, which fact the under
signed local agent hereby public -

Mullin News
News Notes Clipped From the Mullin Enterprise

ca.;h one bringing her favorite 
dish. By 12 o'clo<'k the table waS|"ö**K  BEGl’N ON PIONEER CITIZEN OF MILLS
weighted down with good things 
to eat, such as salads, chicken, 
cream peas, pickles, .string beans, 
cakes, pies, t:.>f roast, gravy, 
sweet potat.(v?s. ..jinatoes, lettuce 
Then M:». Ct . .1 decided It

NEU HIGHWAY AND BROUN COl’NTIES OILS

called to order each hewly elect 
cd officer gave a very intercst- 

ly affirms; or accounted for, nor ' talk. A motion was m a d e  ! was not enoca.. so she brings In
any pr^^ilums received therefor I se*'onded that the freshman ; a big goat roast, iced tea and
by this company, they will be «"lass should have a class motto j cookle.s. Then fn make things

flower and color. Lottie Belle \ complete Mr. Crawford pa.ssesvalueless and void In the hands 
of whomsoever they may fall and 
any claim thereunder would be 
illegal and fraudulent. I f  found 
they should be returned to Floyd 
West A  Company, Oener.'l 
Agents, Dallas Texas.

No claim of any nature pur
ported to be based upon them 
will be recognized by the com
pany. The public w ill please take 
notice accordingly.

GLOBE & REPUBLIC 
INSURANCE CO„

Philadelphia, Pa. 
Matt l^ le , local agent, 
Ooldthwalte, Texas.

Hester. Louise Gartman and paper plates .so there would be no 
Shultz Faulkner were appointed , dish waslilng. for he says, “ that 
by the president as a committee , takes the Joy out of living ” 
to bring mottoes to class to bo ! So wlien we tired of quilting 
approved. on two beautiful star quilts on

The freshman class of 1933-34 the upstairs .sleeping porch, we 
Is In for the most successful year were again enticed into the dln- 
in the hostory of Ooldthwalte. ing room and served with iced 

REPORTER tea and cookies.
-------------o ~  - - I The time came too soon to

Weal very loose, but up to date I leave, but each guest wishing 
clothing to the Minister's Tea, [ Mrs. Crawford would have an- 

Mmes. Hugh Moreland and other quilting.
Dutch McKenzie attended the ] The guests were the followlr^r: 
funeral of Mrs. Jim Elder .at Mmes. Brooks, Renfro. Wallace,

Saturday marked the begin
ning of actual labor on the high
way from Brown county line to 
-Mullin. A crew was set to work 
on the Boaz farm, southwest of 
Pempey. grading, grubbing, etc 
Another camp Is being locateo 
on Pompey Creek, where a crew 
will be set to work and another 
will be located at the county line 
end of the road Men are being 
added to the list of workmen 
each day until the requirec- 
number has been attained Th ir
ty-five and forty-five cents per 
hour Is being p iid for common 
and skilled labor. Ex-service men

Robert D. Forsythe, a plonee. 
citizen, died at his home in 
Zephyr Friday, October 6, at the 
age of 86.

Mr. Forsythe was born In Ark
ansas In 1847. Moved with his 
parents to Ellis county, Texas, In 
1851, two years later he moved 
to Brown county, where he grew 
to manhood. He was one ul Uie 
founders of the town of WlUiams 
Ranch, which at one time was 
a flourishing pioneer town.

He married Miss Betlie Vann 
sister of Rev. L. J. Vann of this 
city, to which union were born 
12 children, four of whom died

are given preference over all | before their father The childro; 
others, then citizens of Mills! now living are; John Forsythe,

Pleasant Grove Thursday.

Special On Batteries
FOR F R ID A Y  AND  S A TU R D A Y

Reliable Batteries— Standard Electric 
Batteries.

Bell, Spradling. Anderson, Stew
art. Wilcox. Chaney. Lindsey. 
Cornelius. Ashton. Weathers, 
Chadwick. Slack. E'heridge and 
Misses Flowers Lindsey and An
derson. Also Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Crawford of Lometa

A GUEST

N E W  C A F E

county are given preference.

BlICTIIDAY CELEBRATION

Regular Price 
with old Battery.

2-years Batteries $9.95 
18-mos. ”  7.50
12*mos. ”  5.40

Special Price 
with old battery

$9.00
7.00
5.00

I have opened a New 
Cafe in the building next 
doer to Steen A Son and 
-olicit a «hare of the pub-!I $ lie patronage.

j

Mr and Mrs. A H Daniel hon
ored her mother, Mrs. T  A. Love
lace, Sunday with a sumptuous 
dinner celebrating her 79th 
'olrthday. Mrs. Ixjvelace had a 
most enjoyable day and was able 
to partake of the excellent din
ner that had been so carefully 
planned for her by loving hands.

Those present to enjoy this 
birthday dinner were a daugh
ter, Mrs. B. D Beck of Abilene,

Mlai Maxine Williams is c;n- 
vaiescirtg nicely from a b roko  
arm received from a severe faS 
at a skating rink recently at 
Ooldthw.aite.

Jno S Chesser of Goldthwaite 
and -Mrs. H. S. Casey cf Brown- 
wood were among the out of 
town friends atlcnuing th«* fun
eral of Mrs. Henry Hart Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Strickland 
and little daughter, Ruth, Mra 
E. P Swindall and son. Lee, of 
Blanket, were among the out of 
town visitors at '.he MetheJist 
revival Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gutl^rle, Mr. 
and Mrs Glenn Kittle and Miss 
Marsaleie buumiy were among 
the number of Muilin people wiie 
attended Use circus in Brown- 
wood Saturday.

Mrs Chester Ctiasicellor left 
the la it: r part of the week for 

I Gladewater. where Mr. Chancel-

John Shelton of Star was a 
Mullin visitor Tuesday.

Mrs. RAV Hull v>Rh rel-
a.lvcs In Fort Worth Friday and 
Saturday.

J. H. Randolph of Gi.ld’.hwalte 
was loc'klng after business inter
ests here Tuesday.

H. M. Burnett of May visited 
his daughter. Mrs. L. L. Wilson, 
during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E Burkett and 
Miss Birdie Burkett were Oold- 
thwaite visitors Monday.

Wm. McFarland Is at home, 
after an extended visit In the
western part of the state | . . „

Mrs. W A. Patterson and son.l*‘'*- employment m ‘ hr n« 
Superintendent Tolbert Patter-

Arkansas; Charlie Forsythe,Mul- 
lin; Allen Forsythe, Brownwood; 
Paul Forsythe, Port Arthur; Mrs 
Mat Jones, San Angelo; Mrs 
Clay Duke and Mrs. Brack Whit
ley, Mullin; Mrs. Battle Vann 
Forsythe preceded him In death 
by many years.

Later he was married to Mrs. 
Mary Miller and for the past sev
eral years they have made their 
home at Zephyr.

The funeral was held Saturday 
afternoon at the Methodist 
church in Zephyr and was con
ducted by Rev. Clark of that city. 
Interment was at Blanketa son, Roy Lovelace of Brown 

wood, and a daughter, Mrs. Tilly i Springs cemetery. 
.Shipman, and husband of In-  ̂ ----------- «

!|dian Gap, and Mrs. A. H. Daniel SURPRISE BIRTHDAY DINNER 
is the third daughter and her

^These prices include the exchange 
o f your old battery.

G O L D T H W .A IT F  
S e rv ice  S ta tion
RO Y S. M cK tN LE Y , Proprietor.

Lunches ut .All Hours 
U'junter «nd Table Service 
f<>r loidies and Gentlemen 
Tegular meals or special 

orders receive our rarrful ^ 
attention.

fiive Us .A Chance 
to Please You.

V.'d! appreciate your 
natrona»e.

FR.ANK BYRD

husband and children.

ENGAGEMENT REVEALED AT 
AFTERNOON PARTY

-j

TFie W o r W  ®  M o v e s  O i l !
HEALTH— Valerie Laaraeler, fea- 
tarad ia Edaeatieaal Comedie*, 
keep* fit by driakiag one leupoonfal 
of iolt ia a plat of «oler eark mom- 
lag. It keep* the body regalar. The 
eafl loolbpaalo developed by ibe 
Worccelcr Salt Company keep* her 
lectb gleaadag.

J

EXPLORATION—<Zaptain Terrence Kenugh« ot 
the Slcam»hip Bear, %»hieh vilt eerry the Second 
Byrd Antarctic Expedition to Little America* Be* 
cjiufte »eladt eoniain xitaminx A and D necessary 
to keep men healthy and fit in cold rlimes, five 
Ions of dehydrated venelablet and many gallons 
of mayonnaise were taken along.

BUSINESS —
O n e  inda*lry 
i* on the up 
and up —  dry 
i c e ;  report*
L e w i ,  C .
C h a  mberlin, 
manager o f
the aolid .c a r -________________________ __
bon dioxide diviaion of the Michigan Al> 
ball Co., large*! maker* of dry ice. Total 
*alr* of dry ice in U. S. will reach 140,- 
000,000 pound*, he predict*.

NUDISM— Rev. Haley Boone, managing editor of 
the Nudiat Magaiine, about w ^m  a atorm ba* raged 
in the Dutch Reformed church of O.ikland. N. J. 
in^lo >how* the apoalle of nuiliam in lii* open air 
otra  at work on the atartling October i-.,ue * i  the 
Nudut Magatlno.

SAFETY— Fire alarm n*ed 
in achool* play* mnaie and 
i**ue* direction* for exit. 
Photo chow* W. C. Lind* 
acy, firo authority, demon- 
JBrallng mcebaniam to 
tiacber. The davice, which 
I* being inatallad in many 
•cbooli, wa* perfected by 
Ike Carriaon Fire Detect
ing Syalcm, of New York 

_ aty.
H  The llr«t pnbllc demon- 

•traiion of thl* ‘Vole# of 
Safety’ fire alarm and 
panic avolder wai recently 
given In Newark, N. J. 
%’ken fire *UrU la any 
part of the building the 
mechaniam set* off march
ing mnaie and elgaal light* 
cUmcling penon* to the 
«troet- It al*o ring* an 
alarm at tho city’* firo 
keodfoortan.

W

INDUSTRY— Boming aolphor to 
mako aolphurie acid at Caiietet, 
N. J., plant of tko American Agri- 
coliv*l Cbcmrteal Ctf~
'  —  ^  ~ 
Pfcoepkate rook irom tho Mg 
of tho oo*a2iMy ,li* Florida I* tt«at>

Mrs. C. C. Hancock entertained 
at her home Monday afternoon 
with a beautifully arranged 
■ heart" party, the occasion be- 
nlg the announcement of the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of her niece. Miss Hazel 
Hancock, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. W. C. Hancock of this cit> 
to Mr. Osteen Patterson of Ham
ilton, and son of Mr. and Mrs. 
.Albert Patter.son.

The reception rooms were 
tastefully adorned with potted 
plants and ferns, the decora
tions being centered around a 
'ainty pink and blue engage- 

'..i?nt rlr.s '’ enterplece.
Three tables of players sptent 

the major part of the afternoon ' 
enjoying the game of progres
sive "hearts” .after which the an
nouncement was revealed by a 
unique jig saw puzzle contest 
with pictures of the couple, bear- 

^4ng the me.îsage, “Osteen and ■ 
Hîzcl. Octeter 14, 1933.” The, 
hostess served a lovely refresl»- 
ment course consisting of chick-, 
en salad sandwiches, pear salad 
with pimentos and pickles, mints 
and Iced tea. The favors were 
clever little hand made hearts in 
¡•ed and white.

Those enjoying this delightful 
.social event wer» Mrs. Barney 
McCurry, Mrs. Glynn Kittle, 
Misses Oleta Fisher, Clemmle 
Mae Hancock, Reba Tillman. 
Mary Ruth Hancock. Rosa Meek 
Fletcher, Jennie Vee Wallace. 
Tootsie Hancock, Carrie Kirk
patrick, Loraine Lockett of 
Brownwood. Dorothy Baird of 
Dallas and the honoree. Miss 
Hazel Hancock.

------------- o-------------
:<IRS. HART DIES

AT GALVESTON

Mrs. Henry Hart died at a hos
pital in Galveston Saturday, Oc
tober 7, at the age of 75. Mrs. 1 
Hart was well known here, hav
ing spent the major portion of!
her life here and at Zephyr, [ __
where she had made a host of ; S  
friends, who were saddened by ^  
the news of her death. In her 
early life she was married to Os- i 
car E. Casey, to which union, 
was born four sons, three sur-| 
vive her—Ernest Casey of Gal
veston, Frank Casey of Houston, 
and Walter Casey of California !
Her nephew, Luther Holbrook ofi 
Hull, Texas, was also reared by!
Mr. and Mrs. Casey.

After the death of Mr. Casey 
she was married to Henry Hart 
and they made their home at 
Zephyr. Since the death of Mr.
Hart her health being such that, 
her son carried her to Galveston, : 
where he could give her better | 
medical attention. |

Funeral services were conduct
ed Sunday afternoon in Zephyr 
by Rev. K. P. Swindall and the 
body then laid to rest in the 
Mullin cemetery Sunday after
noon.

The children of Mrs. Mendocla 
Chesser gathered at her home 
Sunday and gave her a great 
surprise in honor of her 86th 
birthday .All the families brought 
dinner and servings to mother 
and what a time they did have 
Only those who have enjoyed 
such occasions can tell.

Those present were Marion 
Williams and family, J. A. Ches
ser and family of Mullin. Mrs. 
Calvin Chesser and Mr and Mrs. 
John Underwood of Zephyr. Mr 
and Mrs. W. M, Scott of Adams- 
vlUc. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Belvin of 
Zephyr. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Harrell and Mrs. Bertha Town
send of Adamsvllle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lois Williams of Center Point.

The Enterprise extends to this 
good lady hearty congratulations 
for her many years and a wish 
that she may have good health 
and many more birthdays among 
her many Mullin friends.

son. spent the week end in Mo
line.

Mr and Mrs. J. H Brown of 
Brownwood spent Sunday with 
her mother, Mrs. F. A. Lelnne- 
weber.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P Burkett and 
children of Bend spent Sunday 
here with his mother, Mrs. J. L 
Burkett.

Wllba Kemp, who Is attend
ing B.iylor University at Waco, 
spent Sunday with home folk^ 
in Mullin.

Miss Holly Guthrie, who Is a 
teacher at Kempner, spent the 
week end visiting relatives and 
home folk In Mullin.

Mr. and Mrs. George Masor. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Woody Carlisle 
have gone on a trip to the west- 
rrn part of the state.

fields and the young couple will 
reside in that locality.

Tip Eaton returned Friday 
from Gllles.>ie county, where n* 
has been employed for several 
weeks. He left Sunday for Saa 
Saba, where he will take up ' U 
work as teacher for the school 
year.

Miss f.iartha Dudley has re
turned home from a very de
lightful trip to the Century of 
Progress exposition. The work 
and business of removing inc 
buildings and gigantic struc
tures will begin the first of No
vember and soon the fair will be 
history.

Miss Lillian Doris Fletcher and 
Miss Ethel Dean McFarland, 
student« in John Tarleton col
lege at StephenvUle, visited rel
atives and enjoyed visits at

Mrs. Arch Hodges and little ■ ho™* P*®'' week end in this 
daughters spent the first of thej^*'^ Lucille Bledsoe of
week with her brother, Lee Bur
kett, and family at Bend.

Mrs H. M Burnett of May 
spent Thursday visiting her old 
neighbor, Mrs. C. L. Summy, and 
meeting other friends here.

Miss Nell Guthrie, who is at
tending Daniel Baker college at 
Brownwood, visited her parents.
Mr and Mrs. John Guthrie, here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Collier, Mr 
and Mrs. Coley Sevier. M.. and 
Mrs. Tfarvin Hodges and L. B 
Porter of Goldthwaite were 
among the out of town guests 
that attended the American 
Legion meeting here Tuesday.

The following citizens with 
their families enjoyed the circus 
In Brownwood SrV.irday: W. H. 
Wasserman. .Augu'* Wasserman.
L. W. Wlgley and A. H. Daniel.' | 
The children had a great time * 
and seme cf ‘ ‘ •-m probably, ! 
think the sawdust life flawless, i .

Goldthwaite, who is also a stn- 
dent at Stephenville, returned t* 
that city with Mr. and Mrs. G. 
M. Fletcher, after spending the 
week end In the home of her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Cas Bled
soe.

( Pecans Wanted 
I
I H'e want to handle your

I Pecans this season. Come 
in and tell us what you will 

I have to offer. We believe 
I it will be to your advantage 
I to get our plans and tig - 
t ures.

Henry Stallings 
&  Co.

J. A. HESTER. .Manager

I 1

I i

Golden Opportunity
SALE

2400 yards THREAD, Special----------------------24c
2 PAPERS OF P IN S ___________________________ 5c
2 BUNCHES B R A ID ___________________________5c
CHILDREN’S BLOOMERS____________________15c
29-inch G IN G H AM _____________________________ 7c
CHILDREN’S COTTON SW EATERS_________ 35c
300 Sheets THEME P A P E R __________________ 25c
BOYS’ WOOL KN ICKERS____________________15c
BOYS’ WOOL P A N T S ________________95c and 49c
Men’s and Boys’ SW EATERS----------- 79c and 69c
Men’s Good Heavy WORK SHIRTS ^-------------69c
BROWN JERSEY G LO VES___________________15c
DUCK G LO VES______________________________ 10c
45 pairs MEN’S WOOL PANTS, Special____$1.45
We have numerous other Bargains in store for you

COME LOOK BUY
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THE OOLDTHWAITE EAOLE—OCTOBER 13, 1033.

THE eOLOÎHWAITE EA6LE K(H'K SPRINGS

Sunday was a beautiful fall
Mrs A C Weatherby spent th e ; ri-iy There were fourteen pres- 

week end in Franklin, visiting | *̂'1 at Sunday sehool.
relatives

Mrs S P Gilbert 
. i'“sduy irom a si., rt Msit m 
L nland

. are beginning lo fall 
. :  here will be a fine crop this
. .1 ..Jv ;d ll. .  t .

O H Y ..-  
and N\al Dum . 
lied Colei...i;i .

W H Thoni! .s

j There were lesi than a hun- 
returned ilred at B Y’ P U Sunday night.

i believe every one on the pro- 
g; am aii.s present.

Bro. Saaiintr from GolJ- 
. '.hwaite will preach here S.itur- 

V pxi. 1 > hay night Let us tell every one.

r,i and vi,fe.*>
.uid wife MS- " e  had Piof. Raymond \Vi!
 ̂ . I Hams who Is leaching school at

ol Brown S '̂^ns. with us Sunday and Sun- 
w.KKl Ux.kAl‘af‘ierbu.siness In th ¡¡^ “ >• continues
cKv last S.iturd.iv to nuot with «,.

w . 1. 1 » » f  I extend mv svnipathy Mr.Mrs A C S.cel cf M >line was • ■ 7 '
, . . riK K Griffin and wife In the lo.ssan appreciated caller at the . . .  . 1.. r.> 4„  , , . o , of their daughter. .Mrs EHder.Fagle office la.sl Saturday. ; , . . .7 „  .

las» week May Gt>d s richest 
Mrs J M Uu-k.s Ol Biownw.)od i bi,..ssings rest upon you and Mr 

visited relatives m this city thejj,j^^^
earlv part of the week ^

^ . Monday was W M U after-
Mrs R C Mebb of some had other busi-

Springs W.IS In the city Saturday ^  meeting was post-
ahoppuig and transacting busi- ^

TREASURER’S REPORT
In the matter of county finances 
m the hands of Mrs.Luis (Fuller) 
Stephens, Treasurer of Mills 
County. Texas.

Commissioners' Court. Mills 
I County. Texas. In Regular Ses- 
I -.loll. October Term. 1933.I Wc. the undersigned, as Coun- 
: ly Commissioners within and for 
said Mills County, and the Hon

I T ft e n TI«n

DO Y o r  KNOW NEW CAMPS APPROVED P&4

L. E Patterson County Judge of 
said Mills County. constUutmg 
the entire Commissioners’ Court 
of said county, and each one of

: us. do hereby certify that on this.

neiks
Give the Eagle ycur order for 

N H. A cuts for ycur advertls- 
^ig. We ran als-' osder rubber 
■.amps of the same style

I

Mr. and Mrs J H Randolph 1 president.

The fourth Saturday and Sun
day will be our church days Tiiei 
Sunday afternoon we will have 
iinguig Come, because our pres
ident says It IS time to elect a

returned ihe early part of the. 
week from a visit to relatives in 
Austin I

.Mrs. M L. Spuixs of Rabbit

Monday night at ten o'clock 
Mrs Joe Davis gave the fire 
alarm. Their bam burned and 
did not save a thing. Saddle.hat -

Ridge was a pleasan’. caUer a t , a,id all kinds of feed was 
the Elagle office ihe first of ih'j | de»!royed. although no livestock 
week. ! »-.IS burned A few chickens

Masses Syuii Guthrie ana Lau-I m.gl'.'. have been burned Neigh- 
ra Nelson ot the Mulhn school' bor» helped to save the Lot fence 
were visitors to this city last I can sympathize with them In 
week end. , Cielr loss.

OUie .Mien one of the gmid John Roberts and wife. M R 
fanners of liie Caradan si-ci ion., Circle .and Johnnie Belle. Mrs
looked after business In this city j Harvey Dunkle attended church 
last week end

Mayor H G Bodkin and wife
I at Center Point Saturday night. 

Mrs Eula Nickols ate supper 
together with her brother, WUlie' with Otis and Bosse Hutchings 
Smith, have been In Dallas th is ! it Center Pi int Saturday night 
week, seeing the fair. | They all went to church.

Dr R Swanger and wite Mrs. August Kauhs from town 
spent Sund.ay In Abilene, v is it-| Mslted with Mrs Nickols the first 
Ing their daughter. Miss Tessie, jo f the week, 
who la In business college at that Walton Daniel and wife spent 
place. , ; few days In Ranger this weeh

J S. Kelly and wife and D S |' nd visiting Mrs. Daniel's rela- 
Weoterman and wife spent Sun-jtlves

for a visit with a 
Kelly, who was in

day In Waco 
m atlve of Mr 
the hospital

Joe A Palmer and hl.s wife and 
aon. accompanied by Mrs J. W. 
Kelley, spent Saturday in 
Brown wood vlatling relatives
and attending the circus.

Look over the list or sub-scrlp- 
tton offers Ir this issue and may 
be there will be some combina
tion that Just suits you. If so, wc 
will appreciate your order.

lit  Is tune to put up smve.s and 
It Is a mighty good Idea to have 
all flues examined before mak
ing connections. Ir. many cases 
it will prevent dam.iKe by fire

Judge C L Seuth of Coleman 
spent last Sfiturday In this city 
in -.he Interest of his f-andi-iacy 
for Congress from the newly 
formed district of which Mills 
cou’-.ty Is a part

Kurt Walther-s one of the pros
perous farmers of Priidy .■-ec- 
tlon. was an aporeciatod ralier 
at the Esgle office la.sl wecic crcl 
He reported most cf the cotton 
bad been gathered In his neigh
borhood.

J D Ryan of the Lake .Mer
ritt community, one of the best 
men of this or any other county, 
was a business M.siior to (he city 
Saturday and called at the Eagle

R C M’ebb and wife attended 
church at town Sunday. They 
dined with Cecil Lawson and 
wife on the McClary farm.

Mmes.Kauhs and Nickols spent 
Monday afternoon In the Dan
iel home.

I. iiV Long and wife. Jake Long 
and wife spent Sunday In the 
Ellis home.

Mrs Elula Nickols visited Fri
day afternoon with .Mrs. J R 
Davis.

John Edlin from Center Point 
had business with John Roberts 
one day last week.

.M-irvin Spinks from Rabbit 
P.idce and Shirley Nickols made 
.< raid on a fox one night last 
week like the officers do on these 
tills. Tliey killed one. We know 

tiiey did for they brought the 
feet home to prove It.

J. T. Robertson and wife, Har- 
icy Dunkle and wife spent Sun
day with Woody Traylor and 
family. In the afternoon George 
Robertson and wife from Big 
Valley W-sited In this home and 
in J T. Robertson's home also.

James Nickols and mother and 
Louie Ponder .sat until bed time 
in Marvin Spinks’ home at Rab- 
alt Ridge Wednesday night.

Philip, James and Shirley 
Nickols sheared four goats for 
John Roberts Monday morning.

jtho 9th day of October, A D 1933, 
at a regular quarterly term of 

lour said Court, wc have com- 
' pared and eiummcd the qu.ir- 
terly report of Mrs. Lois Fuller 
Stephens, treasurer cf Mills 
County. Texas, for the quarter 
beginning on the 1st day ol 
July. A D 1933. and ending on 
liie 30tli day of September, A D 

i 1933. and finding the same cor
rect have caused an order to be 
entered upon the minutes of the 
Commissioners’ Court of Mills 
County, stating the approval of 
said Treasurer s Report by our 

I said Court, which said order re- 
I cites separately the amount re
ceived and paid out of each fund 

! by said County Treasurer since 
b-'r last report to this Court, and 
for and during the time covered 
by her present report, and the 
balance of each fund remaining 
In said Treasurer’s hands on the 
said 30th day of September. A D. 
1933. and have ordered the prop
er credits to be made In the ar 
counts ol the said County Treas
urer. In accordance with said 
order as required by Articles 1448 
'.o 1451 Inclusive, Chapter 1. Title 
XXIX. of the Revised Statutes of 
Texas.

And wc. and each of us. furth
er certify that we have actually 
and fully Inspected and counted 
all the actual cash and as.sets in 
hands of said Treasurer belong
ing to Mills County, at the close 
of the examination of said 
Treasurer's Report on this, the 
9th day of October.A.D 1933, and 
find the same to be as follows, 
to-w it:

JURY FUND
Balance on hand the 30th

day of June. 1933 ____ $ 775 12
To amount received . - 89.19
By amount disbursed 427 Cl 
By amount to balance 

Total .

A burbot (branch of the cod
fish family» produces an oil' 
three or four times richer In vi
tamin D than a good grade of j 
cod liver oil

Modern hyiierdermic needles 
were probably patterned after 
the stinger of the bee. which 
pierces the skin and then depos
its the poison or venom 

An automatic air pump can be 
installed on each wheel of an 
automobile that will keep the 
tires Inflated lo the proper pres
sure at all times 

On January 1. last, there was 
one auto to every five persons In 
the United Slates while the av
erage throughout the world i‘. 
one car to every G5 iiersons

office He has been m bad health
for a long time and his friends them while there
ore indeed glad to know he Is* Daniel was made
Improving I ^.appy Sunday afternoon. Rob-

The Brady Tuesday Club w»ll
• e e t  Tuesday afternoon in t h e L ^ ^ ^ “  « ‘‘f “  Sullivan and
home of Mrs. Edward O ees lin .^ ‘ ''% 7 "^y*'»''
• • • Howell Cobb will be In afternoon. They had a good
IId for the next tvo or three „1 1. 1 .
woeks where he will be studying ^ 
fci preparation for the state bar j
• «B iln a tler He left the early Ust week.
P i^  of this week for the state ^  ^
••pitaL-Brady Standard • wi th their son. Joe, and

_  family. They brought their
BuitJi la prepared to clean and , randson home. They met some 

l ^ g Y m e n U  for any member j f their friends In town In the 
OT the family and takes orders 1 afternoon 
fo r made-to-measure garments

his samples for Fall Cloth-

5 IQ
FARM

and
RANCH LOANS

TERMS—5 to 38 TEARS 
OppoDdable Service Through 

—fbO”
rEDERAI. FARM LAND BANE 

• f Hpostoa. Texas

W. C. DEW

.Mrs Iva Ballard and son and 
Lawrence Bledsoe from town 
^pent Sunday In C. Ballard’s 
home.

Myrna and Waldine Traylor 
took their sister.Bernice,to school 
Monday.

Hasn’t this c«x)l spell been fine 
It is time to begin to think about 
more clothes and healver clothes

Abbie Hunt from town sat un
til bed time In the Webb home 
.Sunday night.

Hugh Dennard from Big Val
ley had business with the Nickol.*̂  
boys Monday.

Homer Circle and wife fron 
San Saba and Beryl Walton Hol
land from Richland Ridge spent 
Sunday srlth the Circle famllv 

BUST BEE

the said county we find to be as 
follows, to-wit;
Court House Bonds $23 000 00 

WITNESS OUR HANDS, o ffic
ially. this 9th day of October, A. 
D 1933

L E PATTERSON, 
County Judge. 

I B BURNHA.M. 
Commissioner Precinct No. 1.

•J A HAMILTON. 
Commls.sioner Precinct No 2. 

I MrCURRY,
Commissioner Precinct No. 3.

J H BURNETT. 
Commls.sloner Precinct No 4 

Sworn to and subscribed be
fore me, by L, E Patterson. 
County Jud^e. and L. B Bum- 
ham and J A Hamilton and I 
.McCurry and J. H Burnett, 
County Commissioners of said 
.Mills County each respectively, 
on this, the 9th day of October. 
.'. D 1933
»Seal» L B PORTER,

County Clerk Mills Co., Texas

416 70 
S844.3I

ROAD AND nRIDGF4 FI ND
Balance on hand the 30th

Get Real Relief
FrOill Monthly Pains

day of June. 1933 
To amount received 
By amount disbursed 
By amount to balance 

Total ............ ..

$11.201 84 
1.273 57 

^ 3,803.93 
8.671 48 

$12.475.41

PEVERE ri''nthlr »nfferlng I* a 
iilKn of wsriilnx.

I f  you ar* tiavlnf aehc4 antl r « l r i  
OTtrjr month. Ih* W A R N IX il.
Sor what (a wrotif.

Traut thft c . tO ’B o f the trouMr. 
Whrn won. inljr artu* and t'-’ lna 

nr* dua to a w h Ic, run-down condi
tion. taka r.U lD L'I. It  lia i barn 
uard bjr worn for ovar 60 yrara. It 
la a puTftlr V‘ salubta mctldna and It 
cannot hanu you. Thouaar la of 
womrn liave aald that whi-n thry bad 
built up tiielr atr< ricih with tin hi lp 
of Cardut, raal rrll. f  waa obtalnvl 
i.nd III. Ir cenami b.-alth and li aline 
• f ŵ ■ll• •̂•|r.c Improve.L

11 >oj auff< r tilla way, try Carlul, 
which you con col at tba druc atoi*.

Hq. Texas District. CC.C., Fort.
Sam Houston, Texas. Capt. M.
y  Stokes, Jr., Mi-Res, Public
Relations Officer. \
Fort Sam Houston, Texas, Oct. ^

’—Eight new work locations for 
the Civilian Conservation Corps 
ill the Texas district have been 
approved by the director o f , 
cnu'rgency conservation work at 
Washington, the Texas district I 
commander. General C. R How-| 

i land, has been advised. The new i 
locations are In the following, 
Texas counties: Bell. William-i 
son. Bastrop Nacogdoches, Trlii-1 
tty. Walker. Liberty and Jasper.

Before work camps can be lo
cated In these counties. It will be 
necessary for a reconnaissance 

; of each proposed camp site to be I 
made by an army officer famll- ■ 
lar with the requirements of the  ̂
C C C. camps Such a reconnais- ' 
sanee was completed last week 
at Bastrop, and the remaining 
reconnaissances w ill be made as 
rapidly as possible.

It was also stated that the 
state park camps at Blanco. 
Lampasas. Hamilton, Stephen- 
vllle Mineral Wells. Karnack and 
Palacios would not be continued.I The Hamilton camp has already 

i been abandoned, and Co. 882, ' 
’ which was formerly stationed, 
there Is now as Camp Bullís] 
awatilng assignment to one of 
the new locations. How soon a f
ter October 1. when the first en
rollment period of the C.C C.was 
concluded, the other six camps 
will be abandoned, was not stat
ed. Seventeen of '-he original 24 
camps In the Texas district will 
oe maintained for the second 
Ux-months’ period beginning Oc
tober 1. These camps will be put 
.nto condition for winter by the 
erection of wooden barracks and 
the construction of a comforta
ble recreation hall.lnflrmary and 
officers’ quarters In er-h camp 
All construction will be In charge 
of the army officer commanding 
the camp In the new camps, es
sential construction will be com
pleted before C C C. enrollees 
.;re moved to the ramps.

Several CCC. companies that 
have operated In Colorado and 
Wyoming during the summer 
will be moved to Texas In Octo
ber and November, and addition
al approved locations for these 
comiianles are expected to be 
announced soon

ROYAL CAFE
E A T S - D R I N K S -  

HAMBURGERS 5c
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GET OfflCIAL CONTEST CNTtV 
BLANK . . . FKEE . . . FROM ANY 
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER . . .

TUNE IN ON TKl 
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Coiweniam’ dovvntovyn 
bcotioo...Every room 

^  with bath • ceiiirvf fans 
— ventiloted doors ^id 

■ ’fine furnishirv^s. . . . .
RñTES

$2.hnd $2?o
OUAhY iMc MICKELSON

OPttATOIIS
J. S. MICKCLSON

GENERAL FI'ND
Balance on hand the 30th

day of June, 1933 -Overdrawn 
To amount received $5.221.60 
By amount disbursed . . .  360.49 

Total. Overdrawn. $6,977.42

iiBiiiiiiiiiieniiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiit*iiiiiiiiiiiF̂ iiiiiiiiiiiiftiiiiiiiiiiiii±niiiiiiiiiiit']uiiiiiiiiii4 t̂

COURT HOUSE FT'ND 
Balance on hand the ioth.

Day of June, 1933 _ 
To amount received .. 
By amount disbursed 
By amount to balance 

Total ___________

$2.659.10 
138 21 

_ 274 83
_ 2,522 48 
$2,797.31

Ï S P F - C i V A T .  t % W W

£ For a short time the Eagle can offer special inducements for

combination subscriptions

/

♦1 Houston Chronicle
COURT HOUSE SINKING  

FUND
Balance on hand the 30th

(lay of June, 1933 _____$107.26
To amount received ___  69.36
By amount disbursed _ .69
By amount to balance . .  175.93

Total ............  $176.62

Fort Worth Star-Telegram

Daily and Sunday 36. 60

TRACTOR AND GRADER 
FUND

Balance on hand the 30th 
day of June, 1933, _

To amount received 
By amount disbursed 
By amount to balance 

Total _ ______

$12 83 
7.50 
.07 

20 32 
$20.39

SP. R. & B FUND
Balance on hand the 30th

day of June. 1933 ....$1,713,17

R E C A PITU LA T IO N  
Balance to credit of Jury

Fund .....................  $416.70
Balance to credit of Road and

Bridge F u n d __________ $8,671.48
Balance to credit of General 

Fund. Overdrawn $6.971.42 
Balance to credit of Court

House Fund ___________ $2.522 48
Balance to credit of Court

House Sinking Fu n d____ $175 93
Balance to credit of Tractor

and Grader Fund____________$20 32
Balance to credit of Special 

Road and Bridge Fund $1,713 17 
Total cash on hand belongin' 

to Mills county in the hand.s o ' 
said Treasurer as actually
counted by us ______$13.520 08
Less Overdraft in Gen
eral Fund .. ........... $6.977.47
Making to U l............... $6.542 66

BOffDCD UfDBHTWDNWS«» 
Tbs booded iDdebtedneM of

'.♦J
Goldthwaite E agle___ 1.50 Goldthwaite Eagle 1.50

Total rei^ular price ._$7.45 Total regular price _ _ 38. !0

1 Both one year f o r __ _ $6.50 Both one year for _ $7.50

SSb Daily without Sunday ____$4.50 Daily without Sunday __ $5.60
g Goldthwaite Eagle 1.50 Goldthwaite Eagle 1.50

Total regular price __$6.00 Total regular price $7.10
Both one year for S3.50 Both ione year for _____ $6.50

B Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm News Dallas News
Regular price .31.00 Dail;. rud Sunday______ _|6.60

I Goldthwaite Eagle 1.50 Goldtl... aite Eagle . 1.50

Total regular price 32.50 Total regular price $8.10

1 Both one ye^ r for •S2.00 car. vcr.r for $7.50

1
No Ageryev Commission on these Prices 

These rates apply on renewal as well as new suLscriptlons.

A fk  About Other Specials

i. 6 ___
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P&OFESBIOKAL CAKDfl

E. B. ANDKRBON 
Lawyer. Ijand A«ent and 

Abstractor

Will I’ructicc in all C r*> 
tpecia! attention piven to land ' 

and coiiiiiierciai litiffatioo. I 
Notary i’uLiiic in Office !

GOLDTltWAlTi:, TEXAS

.McGAfC.II IM iiK O C II 
Attoriicyi-.Ht-l.aw 

B n O W N W oo l), T K X A S  
Will l''•■*eticc III all Courts 

Of. loe I ’hone D2:i

J- C. Darroch.

Residence I ’ lione 184GX

EX-JAILER SENTENCED

Because he plotted the free
dom of Harvey Bailey In Dallas 
last month, Ex-Jaller Tom Man
dón v/111 Join the notorious des- 

rao Ci -;hel kldu...̂ - • i-i
Leavenworth penitentiary Bai
ley, who was taken to the Oov- 
. rnment prison Sunday night to 
begin a life sentence for his part 
i!. .irr-'hol kidnai'ir , was
aided ill his Lai:>;'r Day eserpe 
fi'uni the Dallas county Jail, 
I, here he wa. being held pend
ing trial, bv Manion, then an as
sistant Jailer, a Federal court 
jury decided last Thursday. 
-\Ianlon was sentenced Saturday 
to two years in Leavenworth, the 
riaximum sentence for the ac- 
ual crime.

STYLES IN NEW YORK '
I

I
Easy Koliitis Devic« Si iu g  : ,sp of smokf-d crystal. A

Tr-Ilk rack!Cjf Mimsne ho; shi...
Tne days ot torturous tugging > oottoiii and is composed of trout 

and pulling to open and close a ' and back sections ui pyruuii 
wardrobe trunk will soon be past

R  P. BOWM AN j
l./aivyer and Abstractor i

Land Loans — Insurance 
Represent the Federal Land 

Bank at Houston, Loaning on 
Land at 5 p< r cent Interest

Office in Court House

U / ^ : W g e / ü ¿ > m O N \ C

HERBIINE
ORRECTS CONSTIPATIONI

«
HUDSON BROS. DRUGGISTS

loan  c iiwttrt u s n  s i itn iT
DcWOl.FE & MARBERRY 

^ L.XWVKR.S 
Civil and Criminal Practi«e In 

All Courts
Notary Public In Office 

Office Aer Yarborough’s Store

C. C. BAKER. Jr. 
DENTAL SURGERY

Office over Trent Bank 
Open every Tuesday and 

Saturday and as much time on 
other days aa patronage 

requires
OOLDTinVAlTE. TEXAS

<> f'
; 1895 1933

I  THIRTY-SEVEN YEARS

J. N. KEESE 
& SON

Marble and Granit« 
Memorials 

Best Materials 
and Workmanship 

Prices Right.

Galdthwaite : Fisher St.

r O I.D  W li;.% T H E lt 
.> 'E V E H  D E E .% VS

r s : * *

Ann: "Betty would be loto on oor first oir trip, but as us’joI when 
it gets cold, it's to be expected." Jim: "You mean that tempera
ture actually has an effect on her promptness?" Ann: "Yes, she 
is very prompt ordinarily—it's a case of car trouble in cold 
weather. Bill doesn't see that the difficulty is in his choice of 
gas ond oil." Jim: “ Well, Ann, you couldn't expect everybody 
to buy Conoco, could you?" Ann; "If everyone knew how 
Conoco oil and gasoline protect both you and your motor 
against the difficulties of cold weather driving they would!" 
Jim: "Guess I'd better get Bill on the phone and see what the 
delay is!" Ann; "Please do!"

YOU M*yf OHCT A rtw ssiNum inrr

» ÍT ^ f !  , r § ,

IKHOW  JIM  evT B iU  JUST SOT IH i : 
CAX STARTC3 AFTCS I
M A ir HOIM TRYIN G  I j '

A n e w  t r i l l . k  m u d i  o f  u w u .'.* --  
, ; r .K if ,  s t r a w l ik e  fa b r ic ,  ha.'i o n e

: - ‘. 'V - I 'a l m c iic .-- oil  i . h f  f lo u r ,  
i>u„ iL- - u Jb  1̂1 a  .v - i iu '.a U - . i f u r n 
i t u r e  c o a . ie r .  T h e , ,  o n e  c a n  
s v l i i i -  ih e  t r u r i ; .  o ;K n  o r  a a i 
w i t h  UtillOSw ..aoc. x’.ii.-- i i . L u  
In g  w h e e l does  th e  t r i c k ,  a n d  i t  
h a s  a m a t c h h ig  s is te r  w h e e l o v e r  
w h ic h  th e  t r u n k  d o o r  passes to  
p r e v e n t  a n y  f r i c t i o n  in  th e  c lo .s- 
:n g  o p e r a t io n ,  as  w e l l  as a v o id 
in g  I t  w h e n  o p e n n ig  th e  t r u n f l .

Another uueresting new pack
ing device Is devised for "trunk- 
less” traveling. This is a 30-lnch 
.lardrolw case, which ha.s a tray 
that slides upright and is equip
ped with coat hanger.' for con
venient packing. This model is 
lined with rayon moire for wo
men. waterproof, straw-like ma
terial and of brown and black 
fabrlkold which simulates heavy 
leather.

The capacity of these well-ar
ranged suitcases is amazing. One 
30-inch model is said to be able 
to contain from twelve to twen
ty dresses, one coat, 12 pairs of 
hose, three pairs of shoes, one 
pair of bedroom slippers, three 
hats.two pairs of gloves.15 hand
kerchiefs, one pair of bedroom 
suppers, two negligees, a set of 
toilet articles, cosmetics, two 
scarves, three slips, six suits of 
underwear, one garter belt or 
girdle, four pairs of pajamas, a 
sewing k it and a purse I 
modern effects can be gotten by 
Inter weaving narrow strips of 
white string-llke cellophane thru 
the wires of an old or new shade. 
White shades are smart this 
season and a cellophane shade 
will give out a soft glow In a 
bedroom or living room nook.

Pyralin Bags Carry Out the
Vogue for Ribs and Checks
Gleaming shell-Uke handbags 

In smart, medium-sized shapes 
are now available for fall wear. 
Colors are wine, brown, blue and 
black. This summer many were 
oold in white or cream and they 
appealed to many because of 
their washability. Now the fall 
models are shown, having the 
same, easy-cleaning and durable 
qualities.

Several of the models have 
plastic flay on a suede leather 
foundation In the same color 
One oblong bag of navy blue py
ralin engraved In large squares 
bases this design on a founda
tion of blue suede. The suede 
also forms the large clasp which 
Is outlined In Chromium Plated 
steel.

A smart black bag has a reg
ular square design and a large

CA» TfouoLtt MTiia via cia

,uhtd ill v.'ua ¡.'"- i.v i
; ;e.'v, ar.d a two-inch .'ctlon of 

brown .suede, which fi’ims a flcx- 
 ̂ bcL/. -n front
cl bock.
Anotiier brown bai; is clo:ed 

with ;i snap in.sldc Us flap, whlcli 
is decora, d ;ii l 'Uts;:;!- .

large button of »hi.ulaled lo i- 
0130 shell. A black bair has a 
iasp of black composition witli 
in ornamental rim ot chromium 
ilated metal.

I ’ liiiii; (iuM'ii of ISIack Kayon 
Satin

Rido, a black rayon satin, 
ashiohi a stunning evening 
iwn by Charles LcMaire, Us 

.ung suave Unes making It es
pecially modish tins season. One 
)f the style features -a long 
ilnged scarf fastening In the 
jack with two large rhlncstone- 

udded buttons- can be worn In 
various ways, one giving the e l
ect of a gown practically cover- 
d with fringe. When the scarf Is 
emoved, it leaves a very slim 

sheath gown with high, rounded 
front neckline,low' back and with 

band of satin on either side 
falling over the top of the arm 
n flattering effect.

Linen Frocks in Charming Color 
New linen frocks come In 

charming color combinations. 
There are turquoise dresses pip
ed in a medium brown, and there 
IS a yellow linen Jumper,all gored 
to give a princess line. This has 
a white blouse of sheer hand
kerchief linen. A wine colored 
'Inen Jumper has a blouse of 
hell pink with edges hand roll

ed and embroidered In wine. 
Another type Is the bolero Jack
et over a white blouse, on which 
a pleated skirt is buttoned.

The best suit type for young 
;irls is the double breasted Jack
et type over a pleated skirt. L it
tle boys are going to wear tweed 
or navy blue flannel shorts and 
Jackets, with white broadcloth 
blouses.

Older girls will like suits that 
lave a tweed skirt and a har
monizing color Jacket. Favorite 
fabrics for coats are Shetland 
yarns, tweeds, camel's hair and 
velveteen. One good looking coal 
3 made like little Princess Eliz- 
ibcth’s. of a sturdy tweed with a 
irepe silk lining.

Style Briefs
Aphrodite, a new Lyons rayon 

velvet, fashions a lovely dinner 
gown in black and while, which 
Is on simple lines The gow/n is 
designed with a low back, V-neck 
front and short puff sleeves, set 
off by heavy white lace. The 
skirt clings to the figure, full

I ness being placed below the 
, knees.

SUm, youthful lines are stresa- 
I J In :< town and country sports 

■k • Ro;. .1 Scot plaid, the 
«h .e.' ( i -h" ‘.yling

I till viLiuti oitwyes uiiu iiie high
_ ¿.id

■ > ,i:.i ; .OSS of the design
iiml suggest a timely side front 
pleats.

Pr-lnt |_̂ ovi: ” a koit'ed 'ayon 
cloth, lasiiiuns a tailored dress 
Keen in one oi the N'** Vor!. v' ■ p 
windows, the stj,lhig u.h;ii c. r 
ried out to emphasize simple 
straight lines and a youthful 
Hair. A new detail in .'-.leeve 
• iv-alment is the use of white 
.i;ni on the upper siec. the 
utne original touch being given 

:he outlining of the high neck- 
ilue and the side front closing. 
An engaging use of big square 
compo.suion button.  ̂ adds an ex
tra touch to the trim of the frock 
The hat worn with tills costume 
features a chic development of 
ihe new high crown with turban 
ilylin; , carried out in the same 
material as the gown.

PATRONIZE HOME DEALERS CLEAR UP YOUR COMPLEXION

,t li to every cliizen'fc Interest 
patronize the home dealers 

¡..3 oomir unlty, lor they help 
o pay taxes to snppon. the 

■/•.ii and governai a., v.-.d 
u  fiv e  assistance to those who 
-ycea any sort of luip.

tVe guarantee Cuntay SjiecliJ 
Bleach In remove Liver Spot«. 
. rec; i. I'lmples or any Diacol- 
orali ' >1 face or neck, caused
b>' '■! cordltlon r f  system.—
r* , Dri 'ists.

r  - . .
L.se Eagle Classified for results

Necklines are exceedingly Im- 
ijortant. They are high in front 
and back for daytime, and In 
some dinner gowns they are high 
all around. However, many din
ner gowns feature with the high 
front, low back decolletage.

LooKlng glamorous this season 
Is not so difficult with all the 
new velvets—feather light and 
flattering New York shops are 
showing them plain, ribbed, crin
kled. transparent, striped, check
ed and coin dotted. For evening, 
there are new metal shot velvets 
and velvets with lames.

The long sleeved dinner gown 
Is definitely in the mode and fast 
gaining favor, as is the tunic and 
the new drop shoulder line.

THE TREiiT STATE BANK

No business too large 

for us to handle, none 

too small to receive 

every courtesy and 

attention.

Goldthwaite, Texas

The plaid faille blouse as spon
sored by Patou finds favor with 
the black velvet suit.

Quilted rayon satin robes gen
erously cut with flattering rev- 
ers, cord girdle and large pockets 
are important. They are shown 
in rose, French blue and ame
thyst.

Very chic is the new rayon 
velvet afternoon frock with drop 
shoulder, high neck line and 
bu'-toned with large composition 
buttons up the back.

Brandy brown, claret red. 
blackberry, hispano green, court 
blue and burgundy are some of 

|the new shades featured In the 
I mode. But for day time dressy 
occasions, there’s nothing that 
takes the place of classic black 

-------- -.-0----------— .
The Eagle appreciates your ot- 

,der for lob printing.

The Yesterday and Today of Jelly Makin f f  > 
Xj

By Alice Blake

Betty; "W e had the most awful time, Ann! We were ready to 
leave in plenty of time, but when Bill tried to get the motor 
started, it wouldn’t budge. After running down the battery he 
rolled the cor out of the garage and got some one to push it 
till it started—and just in time. The car just doesn't seem to work 
right.” Ann; “ It isn't the cor, Betty, it’s the oil and gas Bill buys. 
Why don’t you tell him to get Conoco Germ Processed Motor 
Oil and Conoco Bronze Gasoline—they ore more economical 
and hove cold weather performance that gives us instant start
ing and ’Hidden Quart' protection." Betty; ‘Tm soldi—ond Bill 
will be too ¡J5t as soon os I get to him!"

CONOCO
a/ t k e ji^ n  tAe

I
▼ B

F u ll m otor protoctioci, M pociaUr 
ia  cold m otor tta rtio g , can be found 
eoljr in  Couoco O erm  Froceeeed (Par* 
a<&n B m c )  M otor O il beceuee the pea- 
•tra tiv«  ciUneee, called  **Tbe H iddan 
Quart** e te rt np  te Four OMtar wmd 
aevar d rain s a v a jr.

Inetan t Startin g  and Lightning P ick 
up can beet be obtained w ith Corvx-o 

B roore O aeolioe, and arithnut m criAce 
^  Long M ileage, O raater Pow er end 
A n ti • K no ck ndm otagee. F o r cold 
w aatbar tta rtiag  it  cannot bt aectl- 
lad.

iniHiHmiiiminHi»TiiiiiiiiiiraiiiiiM ii^ liillllllTW

A NECESSITY
Is Wholesome food and It U right and proper that It 

be purchased where It can be obtained at proper 
prices, quality considered.

We Take Pride—
In the fact that our stock Is fresh, of the best 
brands and makes and that we sell at prices that 
satisfy our customers.

Fresh and Cured.Meat—
Kept in refrigeration, so that it Is always whole
some and good.

When you buy at our store you are always sure of 
quality and price.

JOE A. PALMER
Groceries and Market

■lIBIIIIIIMIIBIIIimillBHIIIHIIItH^

The Goldthwaite Eagle

pFZGREAT MAGAZINE CUIBS
j ^  Don t wait another minute! Never before end perheps never epolii, 

can these wonderful mesezines be obtained with your home news
paper at such prices. Subeaibe nowl

Q todS

CL UB

ALL

I I

Whaa ptaaMaca trip fce buaUMM or «ecetsoe. write the
Caaoea Trawl Brweaa, Dweer. Cola.. Aiswriea’e Uf«aM not T r««l

The modorn method

WANDERING through in  old co
lonial house on my vacation re

cently, I stood before the open fire
place in the kitchen wondering 
about the woman who bad done her 
cooking there. Prepared not only 
the daily meals but stirred great 
'batches of ielly over that open fire 
and waited tedious hours for the 
contents ot the pot to boil down 
to the proper consistency. And 
even after that had no assurance 
that the Jelly would "Jell."

What a long way we’vo come— 
we modern women who make Jams 
and Jellies In twenty to thirty min
utes—from the lady who lived In 
that house. Think of her when 
you turn on your gas ot electric 
stove or light your oil burner to 
cook your final batch of Jeliv and 
'Jam this season. ' Think of her 
,wb«a you measure that magleal 
Ahhataace. bottled fruit tfbctla. late 
Voar ttuMiTlac kettle ead. after 
2 2 * <w tkreq. miaqtM qC boMlac.

Those “Good Old Days"

of Jelly or jam into freshly scalded 
glaasea. And again when you use 
such simple recipes as these which 
absolutely assure the success of 
your Jelly If you follow them ac
curately.

Ripe Grape Conserve 
t  cup« Ibt.i preperetf Irult 

9 cups (2^4 lbs.) sufsr 
t cup nut meets. And? chopped 

lb. seeded rsUms 
S  bottle fruit pectin 

To prepare fruit, atom and crush 
thoroughly shout t pounds fully 
ripe grapes. Add 1« cup water and 
simmer, covered. 30 minutes. With 
tight-skinned grapes, add Juice of 
I lemon to water. Sieve hot mix
ture. '

Measure sugar into large kettle. 
Add r.ats, raialna, and prepared 
fruit, fllliag up last cup with wa
ter If neceaaary- ,'T JCIx wall and 
bring to a M l raUing boll «ver 
hotteat Sr«.' Stir eonatanUy feafor« 
and who« kotuafl M l  hard I  min- 
« U.% R a;M «  h m  Si«_hSS,,4lir

Eleven glataes In 20 minutes

and skim by turns for Just 5 min
utes to cool slightly, to prevent 
floating fruit. Pour quickly. Par- 
aflln hot conserve at once. Makes 
about 9 glasses (6^ fluid ounces 
each).

Spiced Grape Jelly •
t s  rupt rsv. tbs.) Julco 
(  eup< (|Vb lb*.I racar 

.  tb bottle fruit pMUn
To prepare Juice, stem 3 pounds 

fully ripe grapes and crush thor
oughly. Add H cup apple vinegar, 
1 teaspoon cloves, and 3 teaspoons 
cinnamon, bring to a boil, cover, 
and simmer 10 minutes. Place 
fruit In Jelly cloth or bag and 
squeexe out Juice.
‘ Measure sugar and Juice Into 
large saucepan and mix. Bring to 
a boll over hottest fire and at one« 
add bottled fruit pectin, stirring 
ooMtantly. Then bring to a fnH 
TOlUag boil and boa hard H mla- 
nto. ■ ReoM«« from Or«, sklai. ponr 
qnieUr. PMnCa M  Mtjr at MMm

DIG SEVEN
WoHMfi't WorU, ̂  Yt.

__ MouicKold Mcyciin«, 1 Vr.
FVOAANf  Good Siwin, 1 y>

Gweeweww Masaxin«, 1 Yr,
OUntfYl \ Tk« CouaVy How«. 1 Vi.

**"" ■**•*•*' '
IK f^ J O U ^  |thB newspaper, Om  Vow 0*1^

OUR R U R Ï l̂ p Êc Îa l '
Flctori*l B evi««, 1 F p. 

Wown w't W wM , 1 Fr.

Q»cd SMribC, 1 Yf.
TKc C#e*v  Hm m , 1 Ft.

. Femkn, 1 Ft.
THIS NEW»APER. On« Fmt

MOm FOR YOUR MOM

A»-
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THE GOLDTHWArrE EAGLE I Have you been Invited to the 
: Minister's Tea?

Buel Condon has a position in 
J. H. Randolph's lumber yard.

New and used auto parts, bat- 
terir.s and generators cheapest 
tn Tex.:^ o K B.utery

•V and Mrs Marshal Hen- 
'  ri.illus vlsr.t*d in the 

' me Tuesday.

til '¡m i'h c; .\i!sUn 
■ r her;-.' ui her

'.'r--

R.' adolph 
f tile P.-.ddy 

.... j the citj- 
; '.he weeh.
P ?!iUer spent

tne tirst cX the weeit in Dallas, 
si.e:.'.& the Xalr and buying goods 
fo.- their Jewelry store

'I .It re will be entirely new 
ki:!,!.; ot tea dainties served at 
the .Muusters Tea You ♦hi l.ke 
it

ir and .Mr« Amiel Zulke. Mrs. 
O'.u tang. Mrs Brockman and 
Cli.ts Widemeyer ol Ban Anton
io attended the iuneral oi Mrs 
Sophia Schwelnmg Thursday

•Mrs W B Jackson. Mrs. Will 
B .:rk.s and Miss Lois Sullivan re
tamed Tuesday from several 
days visit with relatives and 
fnend.s in Denison, Whitenght 
and Dallaa

Mr and Mrs George Schwein- 
m«; lii'.d sons of Oklahoma, ar- 
rtved Wednesday night to attend 
'.he funeral of his mother. Mrs. 
Sr;: l i  Schweinlng. G e o r g *  
Schweinlng, Jr. of Abilene, was 
als. . here.

E O. Priddy. who has served as 
•fflce deputy sheriff during 
Sheriff Bledsoe's term, hsis re
us ned the position and Jo H 
rrurrell is assisting in the collec
tor s department of the oftlce 
during the tax paying season

Mrs. Jake Kirby has the sym- 
p;t.hy of her friends In the 
df :th of her father, which oc
curred at Rockport the early 
p.Vi' of this week and burial was 
made In the cemetery at San 
Antonio by the side of his wile. 
M'? Kirby was called to his bed- 
tide some weeks ago and had 
only been home a few days 
when the announcement of his 
death came and she left at once 
to he with the other relatives 
and attend the funeral.

I Watson Ross of Waco visited 
' home folk Sunday.
I Mr and Mrs Tom Collier at- 
’ .ended the funeral of Mrs Bt'yd 

: Abilene Wednesday 
Mrs Reuben Brooks returned 
iday. after several days visit 
:. ;c li ive.s at Moran 
1- , T.tii Keose relumed Mon- 

.. front a two weeks visit wnh 
• I t , I T .  -Mtj Ed Palmer, U

..) iiiy.
■' itr.d Mrs. Pied Seltwcinl.u 
.1. Li.*id*\i. ul Koosevelt came 

, 1 •. ; to tuu ra! of his mother,
• V i^..we::ung.

Lorenz one ol the Eagle's 
most .oppreclated friends ol Prid- 

communily. was a caller at 
,is oliice yesterday.
».;iy not turn those old Junk 

ois into casli. Just bring them 
O. K Battery.

rifteen hundred and thlrty- 
-'.x bales of cotton had been re- 
(.'iv"d at the cotton yard here 

!ur the season, up to the time the 
•-■>.gle was put to press.

Mrs R E Ross returned Sun
day from Hillsboro, where she 
nas been with her daughter.Mrs 

, Henderson, who has been real 
sick, but is improving slowly.

j Mr. and Mrs George Bohan- 
I non spent the week end In Fort 
; Worth His mother returned 
I 'lome with them after several 
I weeks visit there with relatives 
' Frank Byrd, an experienced 
t?afe manager, has opened a new 
eating place tn the Trent build- 
;:'g. nex; door to Steen Sc Son. 
He has an advertisement In this 
paper.

.Mr and Mrs H B Johnson 
eft Thursday at noon for Brown- 
wood. alter receiving a message 
stating that their son. Worth 
who is atteijding Howard Payne 
coUsge kher# was In the hospi
tal with a broken collar bone

BAPTIST MIISSIONARY
CIRCLE NO. THREE

Circle No. three met with Mrs 
J. D. Urquhart Monday after
noon at 3 o'clock, with eight 
members present.

Devotional aas taken from 
the 116th Psalm Our lesson on 
Jeremiah was ably taught by our 
te.i.i iier. Mrs Marvh- Rudd Much 
interest was manifested and all 
enjoyed It to the fullest exten*.

We will work lor the orphans 
for the next few days.

The hostess, assisted by Miss 
Ilettie Urbach, served a delicious 
ice course.

Circle No 3 will meet with Mrs.
J D. Prlildy next Monday after-| 
noon. REPORTER. |

Special Prices 
For Watches

CLASSIFIED

Reporters for clubs and other 
orgajklzatiory are urged to send 

ticIn trtefr articles In time lor the 
current issue ol the paper After 
one or more issues ol the paper 
have appeared such articles be- 

¡come stale, even to those most 
interested Send them in for the 

.current issue and all will be well 
Something entirely new will be 

served at the Minister's Tea

Several desirable territories j 
open for Rawlelgh Medicine Co ; 
salesmen. Fall season will Im-1 
pr ve business. Better get In j 
ccinmunication with Jess Hall at | 
Ooldthwaite at once. i

Lower than ever 
before. . . .  A  16- 
size Gentleman's 
Waltham Watch, 
r e g u l a r  $12.50

I value, now for the 
I low price of S8.50. 
I W e have some 
I wonderful b a r - 
j gains in watches. 

W e bought before 
t h e  advance i n 
prices. See us for 
Ladies’ and Gents* 
Watches. . . . Our 
guarantee w i t h  
every watch.

CEDAR POST FOR SALE | 
Mountain cedar post S'-c each ; 

and up Will trade for goats.feed 
or other livestock.—Aylor Cedar | 
Co., San Saba. Texas. i

L.E. Miller,
The - Jeweler

I

.MRS. SCliWEINING
PASSED AWAY

-----
Mrs. Sophia Schw^iung died 

at the home ol her daughter. 
Mrs. Henry Martin. In this city. | 
at an early hour Wednesday j 
morning. In the nlnety-Xirsl 
je.ir ol her age. She had been e 
Invalid for a number of years 
and liad not left her room for a 
1 mg time. Her death had been 
expected for several days prior 
to her passing and several of 
her children had arrived to bo 
i h ir bedside.

Mrs Schweinlng is survived by 
four sons and six daughters.

TATTLER REVIVED

For Sale -Mattress factory In 
Goldthwaite, together with mo
tor or will sell separately. S6e 
Julian Evans.

For Sale—320 acres, four miles 
northeast of Caradan, unim
proved —L. E. Bair, Ballinger. 
Texas. 10-13p

Three nice registered billies for 
sale cheap.—J. V. Cockrum

Commercial Cafe — Special 
plate lunch with free drinks 
Saturday Hamburgers 5c. — T  R 
Dempsey, prop

For Sale or Trade—50 head 
good young mares, also a few- 
good saddle horses. Will trade 
one or all for other livestock — 
C. O. or R D. Norton. Gold- 
ihwalte. Rt. 1, phone 161AF4.

MRS. JIM ELDER
PAS.SKD AWAY

Fordson Tractor In good con
dition for sale or trade —D. A 
Trent.

Sell those old Junk cars to O 
.V Battery.

Hiiiigitiin

The Young Men Are 
Dressing Up

The death angel visited the 
home of Jim Elder of Pleasant 
Grove Thursday. October 5, and 
called from the family circle his 
loving companion. Mrs.Elder had 
only been sick a short time and 
her death wa.s very unexpected 
by her family and friends and 
was a great shock to them.

Mrs. Elder was a daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Dick Griffin She 
was 21 years of age and had been 
married about two years. She 
leaves her husband, one little 
?on, one year old. her father, 
mother, three brothers, three sis
ters and a host of friends to 
mourn for her.

She was laid to rest In the 
Pleasant Grove cemetery, fun
eral services being held by Bro. 
Hammond, pastor of Gold
thwaite Methodist church.

A FRIEND

WM. GROMETZKY DEAD

AND THE OLDER MEN ARE 
BUYING NEW CLOTHES TOO

They Are A ll Saving 
Money In Buying Now

We placed orders for most of our 
present slock before price inflations be
gan and everybody knows we will soon 
have to raise our prices considerably to 
meet the rising whirfesale costs due to 
higher price raw material, labor costs, 
taxes and NR.\ ad.ustments. It ought to 
appeal to all men to still be able to buy 
Fine .\U Wool Worsted 2-Pant Suita, in
cluding C'uiiee Guaranteed 199% Virgin 
Wool Serges and Worsteds at the lowest 
prices we have ever offered. Newest pat
terns in 2-pant Suits and 4-piece Suits at

Mr William Orometzky died at 
his home In Priddy community 
at an early hour Wednesday 
morning and 'h is remains were 
Interred in the cemetery at that 
place yesterday afternoon, fun
eral services Iwlng held at the 
Lutheran church In that com
munity.

Mr. Grometzky was an aged 
man and had made his home in 
Priddy community for a long 
time and had a great many 
friends, among whom he had 
high standing. He was born In 
Germany and came to America 
in early life He leaves a number 
of relatives at Priddy.

-------------- o---------------

besides a large number of grand
children and other relatives. Her 
husband preceded her In death 
many years ago and his remains 
were interred In the cemetery at 
this place.

Funeral services were held In 
the Martin home yesterday a f
ternoon. after which her re
mains were laid to rest in the 
cemetery, beside the grave of 
her husband. Many friends of 
the tfecl lady and her family at
tended the funeral and offered 
sympathy and consolation to 
the bereaved ones. The service* 
were conducted by Rev. 8. O 
Hammond, pastor of the Meth
odist church, of which denomi
nation she had been a member 
for many years. Rev. J. S. Boales 
assisted In the services and the 
list of the pall bearers was niadi 
up of her grandsons, which add
ed to the beauty and solemnity 
of the occasion.

One s<Hi, Ernest, lives In Ore
gon, but the other sons and 
daughters were all here for the 
funeral.

The MulUn school paper. The 
' Tattler, which has been publlsh- 
I ed during school months the 
■ past several years, it to appear 

ext Tuesday. The faculty and 
•■̂ nplls of the school join In pre- 
oarlng articles for the paper and 
t Is recognized throughout this 

■ ep.lon as one of the best school 
■:>rrs In Texas. On several oc- 
;!ona It ha.s received favorable 

;aentlon from the critics and 
rein the University school of 
ournallsra. Some of the copy for 
■o forthcoming Issue Is now In 

'ie hands of the printer and the 
.Uance is in course of prepara- 
011. From the sample of copy 
•ready supplied it is safe to say I 

‘ he coming issue will be well up! 
to the high standard always 
maintained by the Tattler and 
its staff.

----------------0----------------

MRS. WITTY PASSED AWA

Mrs. M. J. Witty died at 
home at Star Tuesday and 
remains were laid to rest 
Hurst Ranch cemetery Wedn 
day, by the side of the grave 
her husband, who passed av 
several years ago. She leaves s> 
eral grown children and a nu 
her of grand children and otl 
relatives. She had a great ms 
friends In her home commi 
ity and elsewhere, of whi 
sympathize sincerely with ^ 
beiwaved family. The Witty fai 
lly has been Identified with t 
Star community a long time a 
their circle of frlcgils exter 
far beyond the community co 
fines.

OLU

iol

MRS. HENRY DEAD
Mrs. Lou Henry, formerly of 

'■tar, died in San Antonio this 
week and her remains were ship
ped to Star for Interment In the 
Knox cemetery. In the New- 
hurst community.

Nfrs. Henry lived in Star sev
eral years ago and is'kindly re
membered by many friends In 
that conmunlty and elsewhere.

DRESSM AKING
and Sewing of All Kinds 

at residence of 
Mrs. Berwin Fulton 

Have had ample experience 
and have also taken ad
vanced courses in

DRESSMAKING 
Will make print dresses 59c 

and 15c
Tot’s school dresses 25c 

and up.
Reasonable prices on all 

Sewing.
Win appreciate i^ronage 
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LETHA BIT

MsniHiiiiGaniHiiiHMiiii^

Save Money HeVe

•MRS. JAS. RAHL PASSED AWAY

Mrs James Rahl passed away! 
yesterday afternoon, at the fam-^ 
lly residence In this city, after a , 
long Illness. Funeral services i 
have been announced for this j 
morning at 10 o’clock In the, 
home, after which burial will be 
made In Odd Fellows cemetery.

Mrs Rahl resided In this coun
ty most of her life and for many 
years the family has resided In 
this city Her death was not un
expected. yet It was a sad shock 
to the family and friends.

Mrs. Rahl was a devoted mem
ber of the Methodist church and 
was ever constant upon Its serv
ices as long as her health would 
permit.

She Is survived by her hus
band. five daughters, two sons, 
one brother and a number o ft  
other relatives, all of whom have 
the sympathy of their friends 
everywhere.

M. Y. P, D.
October 15.

Subject — Watching the world 
grow smaller.

Leader—Mary Bowles.
Song—In Christ There Is No 

East or West.
Scripture: Psalm 24—Jack Hall.
Talk—Leader.
Who Is our neighbor?—Florlne 

Woody, paragraphs 7, 8. 8. 10.
What could we do?—Sarah Fair- 

man.
Prayer—Mrs. Keese.

COMMITTEE

Otre the Eagle your order for 
N. R. A. cuts for your advertls- 
3g We can also osder rubber 
um pa of the same style.

A  Store-Wide Bargain Opportunity 
you C A N ’T  AFFO RD  to overlook!

Special purchases, broken lots 
discontinued numbers, assembled in 
this store and offered at

M O NEY SA V IN G  PRICES! 
Clean, good quality merchandise, 

neatly displayed for your conven
ience and easy inspection.
Men’s Clothing, Jackets, Work^and 
Dress Pants, Shirts for work, school 
or dress; Hats, Caps, Underwear, 
Socks and Sh‘o<es, Dress Goods yid 
Blankets.
Plenty of Women’s Wear and Furn
ishings and things for school.
A big assortment of Shoes for the 
whole family and Bargain Prices. 
Always a clean, fresh assortment of 

CANDIES

The Bargain Store
J. C. M U LLAN , MGR. 
Next Door to Pottoffice

ilHIIIU

LOOK HERE FRIENDSLk
DOLLAR SAVING

By SpeclRl ArraiiE»ni«nt» with the Leadiiic * f
'  . ___W___.* ttff All I lilM ■ • • •

$ 17 .5 0 -$  1 9 .7 5 -$ 2 2 .5 0 -$ 2 4 .7 5 -$ 2 7 .5 0  
Buy Now And Save $5.00 To $15.00 A Suit Or Overcoat

BUY NO W -AND  SAVE
As part of the National Recovery Campaign, our President Is urging the 

people throughout the Nation to buy the things they need NOW. In buying now 
from present stocks they save 25 to 59%. It will speed up the factories, put more 
unemployed to «fpk In many lines. It will Increstae the demand for raw products 
and raise the price of product.« of the fanner and rancher. . . . 'liCt’s go! We’ll 
all profit in the long run.

BEAUTIFUL NEW NARCY LEE WASH FROCKS
Came In this weeli in alluring new puttems and this lot will still (I>| Q Q  
go at the LOW PRICl OF— tpl.lFO

M E L B A
*  * T H E A T R E - ^ ^

SubscriptfoM To 3 Famous Masaztoos with ---------- ---------

INAKC UF YOUR OWN CLUBI ^

CHOOSE
1 MagazliH. From Group “A**
2 Magazines From Group

And
THIS NEWSPAPER

FRI. A SAT- OCT. 13 A 14

Y A R B O R O U G H ^ S
-WHERE YOUR MONEY BUYS MORE"

‘HOLD ME 
TIGHT’

with
JAMES DUNN 
SALLY EILERS

The entire family will 
enjoy this one.

MON. A TUBS.. OCT. lS-17

‘E x - L a d y ^
with DAVIS

You will get ¡an eye full If 
you tee this ea*. Bare, yea 
wRl Uke M!
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